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Shipping

x 7TO XO LULU, SAN
I 1. £RAXCISCO, AND OVEtt-

TO ENGLAND.yg&ezs —

-or i-MTEP STATE?, NEW ZEALAND AX"D
"vrSTRAUA STEAMSHIP LIKE.

r>ltt CoyrT.MT WITH TBI EW Ze\XANI»
GOVSHNMHKT

fcr .» Fcur-weekly Mail Service.

3.: Bipiiotct ticaxsMp
•NEBRASKA,'

>I*l3 Toos KejWter, Isaac Harpimo, Esi|.,
r.Vr-is<ler. *"«il despatched from Auckland, for
R ..-/•.••• \~i 3*n Trar.cisco,on FRIDAY, tho 16th

? o'clock p.ui.

j x ?*■"••• Aai* *U particulars apply t-o

hendkrsoxa macfaklaxh.

jiOR SYDNEY AND
MF.LK'H-RHE.

•...,--vr. : L ill the Av.itraH.in Colonies,
! A ~ N Steamers:

ti£ A?.X. <■'>••,•# « s.
•JAMES PATERS OX,'

p Commander. will leave
l *lt? above ports, on or about

tti; \r>PAY.
r *• or apply to

H. M. JERVIS,
Agents.

pEPrULAR MONTH-I\ I.Y STEAM COMMUNICA-
BETWEEW AUCKLAND,

*YP.SEY AND MKLIOUKKK.

wa;*i*C*al
s. S. 'HERO,'

tV*- " *>:iy ba expected lier« about the
.•V-'• ;- f a::j ■* iU j-iT> for Sydnay and Mel-
ri:-* ''*>-• T " *-'^ r arrival.

f v.i*--ige applv to
* CHUicKSttANK, SMART * CO.,

A seat*, Auckland;
( K ,:O K. S. LEDGER,

Agent, Grahamstown.
J Auckland,

•, isn.

7CT QTEAM TO THE
O THAMES.

TIME TABLE.

T ' r " ' GOLDES CROWN '

Till nil *5 under
VEOM Auckland.

lifjiiT, lJam, 12 o'clock noon
i4tV. .Tune, 12 o'cl*>ck noon

I"»th Juio, 1 o'clock afternoon
Fr.ljT. :;:b J"m\ 1 o clock afternoon

FjU»M LiIt4IIAJ«ST«WW.
IT:]: Juna, I o'clock afternoon

V*,>ci»idav. 14th June, 4 o'clock Afternoon
Tr.-r-iir.June,5 o'clock afternoon
tr.ar, itta June, 5 o'clock »ft«riioom.

J. S. MACFARLANE,
Agent.

Q TEAM BETWEEN
O AUCKLAND AHD THAMES.

'ROTAL ALFRED'
r2 imlX S3 nnuer :—

rr.oM Arcs LAND to Gp.aham«towk,

T->-'tay. ]j;h June, itG.30 o'clock afternoom
I4:a Juue, at 4.3# o'clock afternoon

Fhom C<i:ilill«TOVi TO Auc-xi-a>'r>.
i;:b .1 une. at 11. JOo'clock marning

" Fiua TiP.AKI- to ArctiiKß.
nth June, at 10.10 o'clock morning

EDIiAK W. WALKER,
Agent,

TT"OE COSOKAN-
J' hel, tapu creek, asd
GRAfiAMt^xoirir.

tu I'.e.
'LALLA. ROOXH'

fcr ih* above places 'carr*inic Passengers
Ur|o . 03 THURSDAY next, Jun» 15th, at
. u.iia.ji.

HOLMIS BROTHER*.

£-;TEA«^tkSBAr
O OF IIJ-ANDS.

ifc"Tir mEtma jj!e ps_
' DUKE OF EDIKBGRGH'

•illkiro on THURSDAY NEXT, tbo 15th instant,
it - /dock p.us. ,

i'*rei-2.;s and 17s Cd. Refreshments to be paid
'or 'jii board.
for further particulars applv to

EDGAR "W. Willi?., Agent,
Jfo. 9, l&iuranco Buildings;

Or A. VILCOQ.
Russell.

JP 0S WANGAREI.

Tlie p.s.

'DUKE OF EDINBURGH 1
*Uj irivo m under:—

Fit CM ArCKLAVT> FOR TTaNOAREI.
Monday, Ifrtb June, 7 o'clock evening
11-.-aday, 2Gth June. 12o'clock noon.

FEOM WAN-CAnri TOR Arc'ILAND.
JcwdiT, ISth June, 6 o'clock worminf
T-U'.iiiiy, sotli June, 1® o'clock �T»».' 0* .

iiT, !7th June, 1!o'clock midnight,
Cillhj a t Omaha t-vtrf trip six honri after leaWn.*

"»-•£«« foi Auckland.
EDGAR W. WAIXK,

Agent.

JOE K AIPABA.

< C HALL*JTGH a'
IjJfe £3 follows: —

even* Monday night, arrive d Wairoa
. trtry Tuesday ncrning.

"*ir>a every Tuesday night, arrive a: Hclensville
c

•�•ry Wednesdaymorning.
every Wednesdaynight,arrive at Otamatea

tv-ry Thursday morning.
vumaiea every night, arrive at Hele&sville

Friday morning.
Tfi* 'Challenger' will commence her trips onHLSDAY NEXT, ah Jane.

HOLMM BROTHERS.

TT o:r GRAHAMS-
T*W* AND SHORTLANB.

• LADT BOWIN/
v.-ijj. Ad.ui-, wiii receive cargo fer beth nlatM, wid

Usdfr-
uce 12th, at 0 o'clock evening
Juk* 15th, at 7 o'clock evening.A t/r postage apply to

J. CA3KY.

JpOR THE THAMES.

• ESXERPRI3K Tfc. 2/
,s'€r» leave m follows :

Vri^4n
»'' < ft t 7 o'cleck evening

-v, i'vu Juue, *t S o'clock evening.
J. MORTON, Agent,

Cochraoe's Buildings, Fert-street.

jT* 0 K NAPIBE.
Mfffci Calling at Tauranga should sufli-

cient inducement olfer.)

Tit ; E

U ,/ STAR 0F THE SOUTU,'
'r^'-.u~ W'U «ail for Napier THIS DAY

J. S. MACrARLANE,
Agent.

Shipping.
thok tauranqa'
J- XAPIEK. WELLINGTON.LYTTELTON, AND POUT CIIAL-

The N.Z.S.S. Company's s.s.
'WE LL I C* T0 >7

A. Kennedy, Commander, oil SATURDAY next.17tli instant, at 2 p.m.
COMBES & DALDY,

Agants.

'/vSfcK JT IRST VESSEL FOR

The spleadid clipper ship
' WILD DUCK/

A 1 at Lloyd's, Captain M. Baillie, is now fast load-ing and willmeat with quick despatch.
Intending passangers ara invited to inspect her ac-commodation, which is unsurpassed by auy vessel inthe trade.
For freight or passage apply to

HENDERSON" & MACFARLANE.

TT 0 kaipaba,
J- (D.liv.ring cargo at all stations
pa th» Ti'.iiro:!1.

xh» Regular-trader
' COLONIST,'

•T. Lewis. M«»ter. will «ail as above oil 'WEDNES-
DAY noit, 14th instant.

M. NICCOL,June 2*2. 1571. Agent.

FREIGHT OR
JD CIIARTEK.

The Cliper chooner
* KENILWORTII/

113 tons register. Captain Murdoch McKkxzib,now Wing alongside the Queen-street Wharf.
CROICKSHANK, SMART & CO.Hii;h-nreet, Auckland,

June IS, XS7I.

FORS7D!,EYDIRECT-
CIRCULAR SAW LINE.

The Faverita R«fular Trade*
*X O V ILT Y'

will s.iil fur the above port THIS DAY (Tuesday),
loth instant, ai noon.

For freight or pa>?a£«, apply to
IIEJDIUSON £ MACFARLANE.

T7ORWANGAREI AND
I** IX M.ANGAPAI.

CI er Schooner
* 'CLYDE,'

John* Ant»eksos*, Master, will leave on WEDNES-
DAY, at 3 p*in.

L. D. NATHAN" & CO..
Agents, Auckland;

R. DEKT,
Agent, "NVanfarei.

PORTANT XQTrCE.

. lIOBBS begs to inform his friends and

the public that not having m«t with

a suitable purs«n to succeed him in

the business, and lease the promises,

it is intention now toCONTINUB
the BUSiXE#*, offering the whol»of

his very extensive Stock of WINTER

DRAPERY, and MEN'S and BOYS'
CLOTHING, at the same rates at
which he lias been sellingthem during
the sale.

TTTE STOCK TS, FLANNELS,

FRENCH MERINOES, and Ladies'

and Girls' WATERPROOF TWEED

MANTLES, jwt open«d, ex ' Cadu-

ceus," to R. H.'j own «rder, are EX-

TRA CHEAP, aa inspection w'U
prove, without a lot of puffing.

E. HO B

| WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I.V-APEP.

AND CLOTHIER, ITPPER QUHBK

AND WAKErllir.D-STUEETP.

Insurnmce Companies.

pacific 4Sn?AIII1* 1
X INSURA*C» _

rXLIMITID IliBiJ" H#l
FIRI and IIARINH RIBK9 aooeptC< bf Ctv" ■

THORSE, Ju2r. f Afent, 6hortlan4-fitr*et.

THPIRIAL INST3HI.WCI COM-
L rAHT. OF LOHDOX.

Capital: £I.*o*,«M.
Ar»*t-*A*U.EL JACKSOK. rorUbwl
UITHILIAN MUTUAL

PROVIDENT SOCIETT.

IU9.
FOK UrTUiL I.IF! ASStTR.AJrCB, ic.

Ann-ftl £200,000. InYwted fond, jtrao.too.

rro«)KCtUie« and aveir information can b* obfiaHl
at the Principal Office. Pitt-streat.

HEXRT GILFILLAJT,
Agant.

7, Queac-street, Auckland.

FI It B .

Th*
KEIf XISI.LA.IfD IHSURANCB COMPANY.

KUDMATB RATES OF FR**lU*.
Head OCce—Qaeen-Btre*t, Ancfctetd.

GEORGB P. PIERCE,
JUnaget

"XTSW ZEALAND GOVERX-iy MEXT LIFI INSURANCE AND ANNUI-
TIF.?.

Tli* OoTor&K3*nt,havi»f be*tt empowered by special
Act* of the Legislature to enter into contracts for
Insurances on lires, And for tho grants of Annuities
andEad*wm«ut% are now prepared to *xccute any of
the usual contracts dependent up** the contingencies
of human life.

The followiag advantages are presented as deserving
of pablic atteition, and especially *f th* Working
Clares:—

I. All transactions, and powers ofattorney and other
documents, are fre* of Stamp Duty and all
taxation.

?. Nocharf» is made beyond th* purchase moneyorpremium, which may He paid half-yearly or
quarterly.

8. Should th* assur*d die during th* days of grace,
the policy will stillbe valid.

4. Surrender'valuesare granted on th* whol* or any
part ofa contract which has endured for At*
years.

f». The tables of Premium* la all the branches arcconsiderably less than inany other ofllc* in New
Zealaad.

6. Residence is permitted in any part of the Aus-
tralasian Colonies and Europe, and premiums
may be paid on the due dates at the nearest
Money Order Oftice.

7. Insurances effected for the beseilt of and settledon "Wife and Children are frco, to tho extent of
£2,000, from the claims of Creditors.

8. Th* Consolidated Revenue of the Colony is liable
f*rall claims, in theeventof theieceipts, which
are duly invested at compound interest, at any
time being insufficient to meet demands, thus
affording thebest security to the Assured.

Th* fullest information can b* obtained on applica-
tion atany Money Order Office, or to the Chief Post-master, Auckland.

W. GISBORNE,
Commissioner.

Houses and and.

and two Rooms to let at
Queen-strcot. —Apply toC. Alexander.

rpo SIIAREBROKEIIS, &c.
TWO OrFICCS TO BK LET in Quecn-strect,near the New Zealand Insurance Buildings.—Apply

to T< J3. Hii.l, and Land Ageut, Auck-
land.

gT. JOII2sT 'S COLLEGE, TAMA.KI.
TO BE LET—The Buildings known as St. John's

College, Tanuki ; either together, or as separate
residences. Also the House a<ljolnlng, lately in the
occupation of the Hon. Colonel Haultain.—For
particulars apply to R. B. Li'^K.

mo LET—The House lately occupied
1 by Mit. Rv>ski.i, a* a private boarding-house,

in Uppt-r Queen-street. - Apply to F. L. Piumk, House
and Land Agent, Insurance liuildings, Queen-street.

WAIKATO. — Land of first-clasa
quality, in the naifhbourhoodof Cambridge,

to be obtained in lots of from 60 to £00 acres. Terms
easy ; deferred payments.—Apply to W. Bucklahd,
Cambridge.

JJOTELS FOR SALE or TO LET.
For Sale or to Let—A First-class Hotel and Storo In

thoWaikato
For Sale —First-class Country House(freehold)
For Sale—First-class Suburban Houso
To Let—A Good Suburban flonsoTo Let —Several Good Hotels in the City
For Sale—Several Freeholds.

M. S. LEERS,
40, Queen-**treet. Hotel Broker. Auckland.

rp E. lIILL
Has for sale, Houses, Building Allotmonta and Es-

tates in all parts of the City, the Suburbs and Pro-

vince, and Shares in all tho leading Claims on tho
Goldftclds.

Also, money to lend on good freehold security, aud

rariom proportlesjto be exchanged for mining shares.

OYAL nOTEL- -TO LET—
Those largo, commodious, an«l centrally-situ-

ated premises iu Eden Crescent, known asthe ROYAL
HOTEL, including the large brick house formerly

occupied by the Club ; the whole containing a'uout
forty roams. This is an old-established and long-
standing Hau*e, and being closa to the beach, and iu
tho centre of a thickly populated district, will always
command a good trade.—For particulars of terms,
Ac., apply to iliißKKfiT Anhton, House, Laud, and
Estate Agent, sos. 23 aud 24, lew Zealand Insurance
Buildings.

SALE—Two T-roomed Houses
/ inSymonds-street, large allotments, frontape to

two streets ; will be sold on liberal terms.—Apply to
H. FAKTinGTON,

SO, Queen-street.

gUBUE BAN LAND.
SUItfRBAN LAND for SA.I.K, sultabU for hold-

ing purposes, at Kp.nm, Rcmuera, Mount Eden,
North and other places" around Auckland.

JO>EPII NEWMAN',
Land Afent and fj arebroker.

OfUce — Insuraoco liuildinri, Auckland.

For sale or lease—
A snbstnutlally-bulU IIOU*E of 7 rooms: Out-

houses and Carden, tastefully laidout with fruit
trees and *hruos.

A nine-roomed ■OU*K, with large Oirden, with a
commanding Ti#w of town and harbctir.

A large AI.I.UTAE!<T, m nrlv an a( te, with a com-
manding view ; on« of the tinest building all otments
inthe city.

Five ALLOTMENTS in Außlesea-strcet, all adjoin-

Four ALLOTMEXT3 hiSprlngbank, all Adjoining-
Api'lv to

11. PAIinXUTOV,
I#3, Quccn-street.

FOR Sale or !***% by Eoiebt
Vailk, Uou?»ft«d Agent:—

Several *rtck J<TO*W In heart of ilia cltj,
suitAbU for Bonds, PrlMtinjr o«cv, Warehouses, etc.,

Choice Building Sites in all parte of th« city and
snbnrb*. .

Superic* places of r>u=ines3, Ifou?es, and Viua R«-
p>d ***** .» all parts of citr and suburbs.

Hotels in tow* wid cointrr.
Tauraiifa Town Lois aid Farm Sections.
Fat** **4 Xuns at Wai«arei. Kahurangl, Mongo-

lsni, Xftipara, and other parts of th» country
Farm* and Hubj frona 50 to 12,000 acres lo tho

Waikato.
Tb« purchase of Xativo T.ands negDtintcd,
Wanted FreeholdSecurities.
N.J5.-MOB.Ti lwt. 5o Qhar- maiU to , ender

..v;BERT YAILF,
Houm iad Land Agentand Sharebroker,

Caovda Bnildincs. Queen-street.

Farms, land, houses,
BUILDI3.U ALLOTiTEKTS, HOTELS.

F#r Sal* ox Lkakb and rc Let,
A pood-sized flve-roowed House, with a large freehold

1 allotment, Nel-on-strcet, near Victoria-street
j cheap

[ Two .scMi-detachcd Houses, with two largo freehold
aJlotmuDts, situate in >"ewton lioad, near S/«street. £lf.o.

Fonr-r.»m.-<l Cottn,,.. w '«' frcehoM allotment, front-
ac;« fo WnkellolU-.itscet baiji-."/ , Al_, 4 ,

14 Acres, with a largo Dwelling IfoUSe, . Wn lhX€ *

mile* of town.
Large Farms and tracts of unimproved land on &•

W*ik*tn, <;r«at South and in all th« best
agricultural districts round Auckland.

HOUSWB, larg» and Mnaii, suitable for btieiaoes
poopU, privat* familits, \c.

BUILDIWfi ALLOTMENT.* in P&rnell, WellingtOß,
ITobsM, Pitt, "Velson, Beresford, Daj, Union,
ElHot, York and Durham-stretts, Pier.

MOTELS.— in Town and full par-
tioaUri of which will b« flT«n to bona Odt pur-
chapera oa application •* th< offlci of

J. C. HKXTIK,
Land and Mining M»nt, Uhar»broker,

Oppoait# Post-* Afi&rllanu-otreet.

Farms, houses, and allot-
MBKTS.

Kip,: 'INS AND ELIGIBL* PROPQft-
T IE, FOR Sil^

FARMI.
EXCELLKXT FARM of f;6 Z'tvl at Pokeno. There

Are f»0acres ©f tli« land in rich good spring ,
water, house, rnw-riheds, kc. I'Hcll, i'3oo.—

FAJtH of 40acree, a few mlnutw walk from the Flag-«taC, North Wiere, having * larg« froitage to theLake road. '1 he Land i* all fenced and of goodquality—Price, *240.—H7a.
FARM of ao acree of choice land, 2# miles from town.The;reisa4-roamed house, stabling, etc., upon theland, abrutfiacres laid down in gmss. Price iUSO145a.
A BAJtOAIX.—CMOTCB FAfcM of 54 acres In theflcunehi»f district of Mangario. The laud it laiddown im goo* grass and subdivided. There is aBeven-rftemc* Hooa# upon the farm, alse a gardenan orchard, Ac. Frio* JLtkr ;# «wh.-292. '
FARM of 110 acre*, If i*il* weuth. The Farm isnearly all in pasture, *r.d line a Four-roomeAJtpiidcnc# upon it, and also the necessary out-bui!rlL'g«. I'livl'# pre 40 hoaal of cattle, aad 4

horses, which can I* had ata raluation. Trice,
£A2O.- 72a.

FARM of 40 acrcs, at firsf-class
quality «il, a considerable portion in zr&m. ?rice
£100. Terms easy.- 30a.

WAIK A TO—hot 09, Firongia. Price, £30
WHANUAMAKINO-A l-ifty-acresection for £25.

nougss.
Choicc Building Site nt Kpsom, consisting of S acres,magnificent view. Price, £400.—21b,
S Leasehold bouses in Albert-street, City. Price,

£S.ri lot.
Beautiful Fitc for n villa residence, consisting of 9

acres, opposite the .T.motion Hotel. Price, £350.
Seven-roomed House, in Parnell, with freehold allot-ment, well, etc. Price, b.
Four-roomed liou.se at Itemuera, with J of an acre ofland. Price, £12P.
Excellent Kight-reoraed HOUSE, in Faroell, with

lialf an acre of carden. Price, £476.
Neat Five-r«ome*l liOCSK, with freehold alletment,

good well, Ac, Price £150 -S2*.
Villa Resident* beyond Dedwood, fronting th«W*ite-

raata. Pric«<CAr »0. XIOO cu-sh; the lialanoe can re-
main on mortgageat ;■ per cent. The residence ia
not quite finished, and originallvcost 111, 100.

For IIuU.SE-S, A I.LOTAI KNTss,aud FAUMS, see J.
M. Lenxox's extensive list for tb« month, published
in ti*o following newspapers, viz., Evening Star
(everyday), Weekly Hkkald, Wfcklit Xcw.

TO LKT—Houses, Town and Country.
TO LET—Farm of 110 acres of excellent grass,at Manjtarie.
MONEY Lent out for Capitalists on first-class

security ; No cbargc made to leuder.
RENTS AND INTHKKSTS COLLECTED.

Punctual payments made.
J. M. LENNOX,

EsTATH AOEKT, SUAItIUSKOKKB, ~

Uiyh-street, Auckland*

usiness Cards.

RUCTION BUSINESS.
' W. O. HAKRISOH AXI) CO. are pieparcd to UN-
DKUTAKE SALES of Diapery and lleneral Mer-
chandise, oa terms advantnjoous to vendors.

7, WYNDHAM-STItEET.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE.
EXCHANGE AUCTION MART,

Queen-street, Auckland.

I .io Undersigned has much pleasure in announcing
to his friends, the public in general of Auckland and
the other provinces of New Zealand, that hohas taken
the above central premises, in which he willcarry on
the* trade and business of AUCTIONEERS and
COMMISSION' AGENTS, under the style and firm
of H. L. COHEN & CO., and trusts, by strict atten-
tion tobusiness, to merit a share ofpublic patrorage.
The interestsof clients will be studied in endeavour-
ing toobtain for them the highest possible price for
any merchandise that may bo consigned forsale.

H.L.C. has engaged the services of au Experienced
Salesman and Auctioneer.

Out-door Sales ofFurniture, in Town and Country,
carefully attended to. Catalogues arranged. Goods
and Merchandize Appraised, Cask advances without
delay, and Prompt Account Sales.3> H. L. COHEN.

ABEL FLETCHER begs to inform
Agents. Landheldars, »nd Tenants that ba is

propared to REMOVE at the follorrlni;
prices, viz., 9s and ISs : bo*«, from 3s to 4s.

Yards Cleaned, Praias amd Sewerinj attended to,
—Address to tha car#of Mr. J. Sceats, Rritlsh Hotel,
Quean-street, and Mr. >». Eriaton, Caledonian Hotel,
Symonds-streat.

AUCrLA-WD 3TKAM COFFEB
O S l B.

COFFEE. —TThy is the coasumptlanof Ceiffea In
Xow Zealaad aot so u»iraraal aa ta larapaj

Becausa it has beaa althar adulterated ar Its pra-
parationleft ta ißexp«ri«lca4 hai.-*s.

good corn*
willalways remain a »halaea«a and refresh!** bavor-
age. If yen lika t»eajoy a anp of raally good caffaa

"BKOWW. BARRETT, Ir CO.'S PLAKTATJOX
coitk*,

tobo had in various qualities. But tha quality that
is most rccorame»«ed U tha " Sbaadard" brand—a
luiituraof tha flnast cofaea that can ba without hesi-
tation adlrm«4 tm waaqwlTad.

Retailed at all pracarr attaViiahaoaats, TTholaaala at
BROWN, 11KUTT, * C0."3,

Auckland »xa** Cerram Wo nits, HiaH-STjtaw.

X. 8.-Wa fuarantea tliat all o«r Coffea Is ekbar
penulna or co*sisti Mir »f ru*« ColTe* with i cu
Chico- t, wiaed ia lach »r*pprtio»« as hara beaa
found t» »a mast ■tuaimlly appraci-
ated. ai ;liiifa»raa{a4, w» will, wha* required,
defray tha *xpans« *f m aicraseapta aAuii nation, re-

quiring ok.y Cli» <»» iatact aajn»)a ba dalirared toa
competeat microscoplft.—B.. 8., !• Co.

CF LET CHEN, Agest and
.

SHAREBROIHR,
ALBKHT-fnalET, U»4BAM«TeWN.

Agent for tlia Australia* Matual Provident Society,
Lif» Assnranaa, Aaanity, ail Badowment Oflloe.

o B B AND C O.'S
LIYH*T AUD BAIT BTABLISd,

Tictojma-*tiuibt.

For Hira, a peat variatr ot Open and Closa Car-
riages, Broughams, aad Ve'rfdlaj Carriages, with fJray
Horsaa : with ar without postilllaas ; Bafties, single ar
double-seated, hooded or opei, for rfagle or pair of
Horses; Ladies' n4 tJaaitlemea'a ipadille Horsaa;
Waggonettes farplcnia partiaa : Covered Conveyances
for dririnf partiaa ta out-districts; Haarse aid
Mourning Coaches.

Oassibusaa laara tha Union Bank, Queen-street,
for Calleja Mill an* Dodwood avery half-hour, and
for Xawtoa aad Ponsonbr R»a< every hour.

Carriages can ba ar«ared for any parti of tha
Waikato.

F. QUICK. Proprietor.

QUAFF- CUTTERS !

CHATT-CUTTBKB!

FOR STEAM, HORSE, OR HAND POTTER,
"With all th« Latest Improvements.

H. PE^JDELOW,
IRONMONGER AKD IMPORTER,

16tS, t>" KLK-STRKET,

ArcXLAX^.

I C A LEY,
I /

, IiUF.ADi BISCUIT RAKrR.C'ONFnCTIONEF, AC.,
1;.7, til-FKN-STKIET,

Begs to direct public attention to his SUPERIOR
BISCUITS, Tiz.:

Arrow.'oot, Lunch or Butter)
York, Mixed, L«non, ringer

Briar, Spice, Cracknels, Macaroons,
Etc., Etc.. Etc.,

In tins, or in quantities to suit purchasers.
gST All warranted prime, and much approved by

the faculty.

English and Auckland Confections wholesale and
xv tail.

Best Bread, &c., daily delivered.

AVIS A BROOKINO,
Shakkbxo&El:* AND Aoemtb,

Corner of Q*een ant Shortland-streets, Auckland.

IiAT X MILLER,
SHAREBROKERS, &c.,

TULCAJI LAJE.

DR. c. F. Ft Rnittc TR »«

HOMCEOPATHIC INSTITUTE.
~

MR CHARLES "VT. BANDBRS, having encciedrd
Dr. C. F. Fischer 1b hii practice, is at home fer Con-sultation, morning, froi* Ito 1; »»«ning, from Ito I.

116. QUIIN-BTRIIT,
(Orru«iT» TB» Cjtt Hall)

TH G. EWINGTON, Town and
JL' . Country RENT AND DEBT COLLECTOR
and Commission Agent, Kofcerttn's Buildings, Queen-street.

TTIdIIER A CO. Wholesale Ship-
-P ri'ift and Family iCorner ofDurham-street, Aucklav1 ' nk„d T.uguwkinds dreesed to order. Prim# In. 1 'Home-cured Bacon. . j„i

" -Dealer in gam.. Un Phe«a»ij t».t# all p&rta of the coloalee wpoa r®c«ipt of order.EalSilie* waited on ia twß or evbvrbs.

FL. PRIME, Sharebroker, House
. and Land Age»t. Oiice: No. i», InsuranceCompany's Buildings, Queen-street.

TT U & II ERASER
(Lat* Samson, Frasb» A Co.),

COMMISSION AGENT AND SIIAREBROJTER,
Wjndhani-streot, nr»r the Herald Office.

TMPORTER of English and Foreign_L Leathers, Grindery, Boot Uppers, Saddlery, andSaddlers' Ironmongery Mill Belting, ic &cTANKER AND LEATHER DKE3SER.

B. GITT08,
3. Tiidiav-i'lHit, Actcbi.akd.

"IRELAND BROTHERS, Tannery,JL and LEATHER MANUFACTURERS, ATool
MKROBANra,Importers ofLeather, Grindery, Saddlery
and Saddlers' Ironmongery, Boei and Shot uppers of
all kinds. Mill Belts, Suctioa ant Pire-Engiua 'Rose,Vulcan Lane, Auckland.

WISEMAN, Saddler, Ac., Queen-
• street, Importera*4 Manufacturerof Saddlery,

Coach, liujgy, and Cart Harness, tadStableRcqui.sitefl
ofavery description. Military Accoutrements,Leather
Case* and Mill'uands zmad* to oHler.

Ezperianced workmen01 tha premises for all kinds
ofalteration* andrepairs to Saddbvy and Harness.

ACOBS AND I 8 A ACS,
COMMISSION AGENTS it AUCTIONEERS,

Litcdfield-mtrklt, CnmisTUßUßca, Caj?tkrbl*j»t(
K Ji W I I 1 1, ii D.

JGWYNNETH, C.E., bcKs to in-
• form his friends and th* public, that ho has

rc-commcnced business as Legal Manager, Mining
Engineer and Surveyor, and General Mining Agent.
Office: G.r >, Queen-street, Auckland.

Auckland, June 5, IS7I.

A M B'S BISCUIT.
£18 PER TOR.

MK. J. S. MACFAELASB,An 1;sit.

R. T. TRAFFORD, SURGEON
DENTIST, Wakeficld-street. ArtificialTectb,

from one to a full set. Painless Teeth Extraction.

Business Cards.
"VTUGGETS SAVKD ! NUGGETSJL i SAVED ! NUGGETS SAVED !

Iron Castings, Id per lb.; Open Plates, Id per lb.;
Pavement (checkered) ditto, IJd per lb.; Fire Hearths,ljdnerlb.; Fire Bars, ljd per lb.; Sash Weights, iW

' per lb.; Plain Heavy Castings, lAd per lb.; Stamper
Heads and Plates (of hard iron), lid per lb.; 3 and 4-
inch Pipes, 2d per lb.; Flanged ditto, 2d per lb.; Bend
Pipes, Stove Grates, Plough Metal, and Balusters pro-
portionately cheap; f>6 and 2S-lb. Weights, 2d per lb.All other Castings far below current pjices. Bras
Castings, Is Cd per lb.; Rudder Bands (complete.l .
Is Cd per lb.; Bearings 'in quantitiesof not less than7 lbs. l, Is Od per lb. All articles guaranteed sound
on delivery. Orders punctually attended to. IS'o
delay in the execution oforders. Terms cash.

J. KELLY and CO,Eagle Iron and Brass Foundry,
High-street, Auckland.

"VfEW WHOLESALE BOOT
FACTORY, GREY-STREKT.

J. TRENWITH
Begft to Inform the trade andstorekeepers of Auckland
and its vicinity that he has commenced business in
the above line, and is prepared to supply every des-cription of Strong fttrtl Light Colonial-mado Doots at
the lowest possible prices. All hand-closed and
pegged.

All goods made on the premises.
658" Note the adddress— J. TRENWITH,

Boot Kaker, Grey-street, a few doors above
the Carpenters' Arms Hotel.

TyEW ZFi \LAND LOAN AND
1* MERCANTILE AGENCY COMPANY (LIM-
ITBD.) —On WooL, FLAX, and other Produce, con-
signed to the (.'nrnp.tny forsil* *n London, LIBERAL
ADYAXCB willba mad*

Far particulars, apply te the Managing Director, at
the Bank of New Zealand.

Auckland, Xovembur 2f>, TMfl

pHONETIC SHORTIIAN D.
Mr. TV. MITCHELL intimates that lie has com-

nieaced the formation of Classes for INSTRUCTION
in PHONOORA POT ar Phonetic Shorthand (Pitman's
system). Terms on Application. The superiority of
Phonography aver every ather system of Shorthand is
universally admitted. aad, from its beauty and utility,
is daily brooming more ftstahlUhedin popularity.—
Cambenfell CaUjl6«, Bath-street, Parnell.

H O R N B,
• COMMISSION AGENT,
Qubbx-ptreict, AUcKL AX P.

gHAEEBEOKEE.
Mr. EDWATID PRATT begs to intimate that he

has REMOVED his Oflice to Queen-street, at tho
corner of -where h* will continue the
business ofa Sharebrober an«» General Mining Agent.
Account Sales promptly rendered.

MAT 27, IS7I.

SCOTT & CO., Sharebrokers,
Commission Agents, fee., Vulcan Lane.

JgMITH AND HIGGINS,
TAILO

Bottom of TTyndham-rtreet, opposite S. & J.R. Vailc6'.

THY OUR GUINEA TROUSERS,
Mud* to measure, (any Btyle). An Mwrtment of

fifty different Tweeds to choose from. Gentlemen

from tho oountry leaving their orders at 10n.m. will

got th«lr goods nt 4 p.m. the same day.

Trousers and Test £1 10 0
Coot. Trousers and Vest.. .. £3 0 0

Q A D 5d l i i t!b
JAMES WISEMAN has just opened SIX CASES

of superior English Steeplechase and other Raddles,
Pelh&m and Snaffle Bridles And Bits, P»reast Plates,
Girths, Victoria Silrer Spurs, Head Collars, "Whips,
Plough and Trace Chains, etc., etc.

Auckland, May IC, 1&71.

mHOMAS FAT7LDER, Nightman,
I Address boies : Greyhound Hotel, Queen-street;

Now Caledonia Hotel, Comer of Synionds-street.
Jtnbblsh removed on the shortest lioticu.

VENETIAN HOUSE,
V iHORTLAND-STREET.

"\YIKE GAUZE, and PKRFOKATKT)

ZINC BLINDS made of any dimensions, in any
number, and WireWork in all its branches.

sent to any part of New Zealand.

Wire Cloth for Miners Da- V x,amps, and Flame-proof Helmets, for tUg I- Brigade.
OLD BLINDS RENOVATED.

M, HQKTQF"uVSBV,
Manufacturer.

WNJOHTINGALE, Upholsterer
. and FRENCH POLISHER, Kybcr Pass

Road (next door toQueen's Hotel}, Auckland, begs to
Inform the Gentry of Auckland and its vicinity that
he has worked for the Trade exclusively for the last
eleve* years, and t!iat ho now intends working on his
own account; and, having had thirty years' c.xperience
in tha above business, guaranteesevery satisfaction in
all respects to all who may favour him with their
patronaf* And sappCri.
. P\d Furniture repaired And mode eqcal to nk«\ '
All kinds ef weed Imitated, and Old Mattresses rc-

Employ tlie operative, and have full value i
for your Honey. I

WC R O W T H E R,
. VICTORIA LIVERY h BAIT STABLES,

Albert-street, (cbs« to Wyndham-strcet,)
Patronised and appointed Livery H table-keeper to

11. R. H. tha Duk« of Edinburgh, and His Excel-
lency Sir G. F. Bowen.

For Hire, a great variety of Carriages, open and
closa : Brou*li»m3 and Wedding Carriages, witli Grey
Horses; Buggies, singla and double-seated, hooded
and open, for single or pair of Horses ; Four-wheeled
Dog Carts ; Breaks for picnic parties ; Covered Con-
veyances for driving passengers to out-diatricts;
Ladies' and Gentleraen'sSaddU Horses, etc., etc., ctc.

Charges moderate.

AH NO CI BEOTTi;-fis,
(ATTCKLAKD SOAT? CA^f.JV

-<MtKS) PRICES CURRENT- CAUDLE
I> v Per Ton. Per Cwt.fo 0 od f / 2" "o

[ Bin# Mottled te*.. I«W « 1 s 0
Best Yellow Soap •- 0 0 l 3 g
Doubla Crown Soap ./ t) >> rr 0 « J IB
Household Soap 9 ' 0

Auckland, Angmrt 10, 1870

WPHILLIPPS & SON", vT^ynd-
• ham-street, Auckland, OIL, COLOR, .am*

CLASS MERCHANTS, Importers ofand Dealers lu
every descriptionof Points, Oils, Turpentine, Colors,
Tarnishes, French Polish, Gold Leaf, Brushes, and
Paper Hangings, British and Continental Plate,
Sheet, Crown and Ornamental Glass; Clock and
Compass Glasses.

Glass cut teany aiz* and carefully packed.
"Window Lead, Glazed Sashes, Doors, etc.

Rewards.

rjIHREE POUNDS RE \VaRD.
The above reward Is offered for such information as

may lead to a conviction in any case of infringement
of the Protection of Animal? Act, especially for shoot-
ing during the close season, or without a licence, etc.,
etc., or for tha capture or destruction ofany imported
birds not specially enumerated under the said Act.

By order of the Council of the Auckland Acclimati-
sation Society.

T. KIRK,
Secretary.

REWARD.
STOLEN, from my Garden, In Wclle^ey-street—l

Magnolia Plant, 1 Double Purple Fuschia, 1Daphinau
Adoira, and several other choice plants. The above
reward will be paid on conviction of the offender.—
Apply to

C. O. QUICK,
Elliott-street.

STRAYED, from Mr. Tyler's house,
Liverpool-street, Symonds-street- A Large Black

Newfoundland Dog, without collar; named "Carlo."
Ten shillings reward.—Apply at Messrs. Rees aj«d
Tvlkh's, "Wyndlura-street.

LOST.—Dropped from the 'Bus,
between Victoria-street and Freeman's Bay—A

Small Parcel of Books.—A jyone re-turning them to
the Herald Office willbe rewarded.

I Amusements, &c.
rp E E^ATtITEJ'^Iio~Y A~L.
['crsTc 3

Ct ° r -

83003 Messrs. Howard & Co.
First Production of

STORM AND SUNSHINE- OnTHE MAIDEN'S PERIL,' '
A New Sensational Drama, in 3 Acts, written ex-Tini tt r

S
n f?tre' by Ricll »«l Hill, Esq.

t
tfULsDAY) EVENING, JUNE 13Joint ">-'neHt of Messrs C. OT.rienand J. Thorjc.Alao the first production of Mr. F. G. DaveyVjLocal Farce, entitledPOTAGOLD'S I'EE?; Ob, SAMMY COME HOME

irm'.6 o"rtain . ?iU riro at 8 "'dock to Mr. RichardHills Original Sensational Drama, full of tkrillin"and startling situations, of
STORM AND BUNSHOE: On.

THE JUIDEN'S PERIL.
The performance willconclude with F. G. DaveT*sNew Local Farce, entitled 1

POTAGOLD'S PEEP.
Scene—Hobson-street, Auckland.

QITY HALL.
COMPLIiIENTARY CONCERT

TO

MADAME MOLLEB,
Under the Patronago of Lady Bowek.

THIS (TUESDAY; EVENING, JUNE 13, 1371.
PROGRAMME.

Fiiwt Part.
Overture, "L'Armee" ;Coulterier;—Artillery Band.
Solo and Chorus, "The Vacant Chair."
Solo, " Youand I"—Madame Mollor.
Duet, (Clarionette)—Artillery Band.
Solo, " Happy be thy Dreams."
Dialojme, 44 Dr. Pangloss aud his Pupil," from tho

' Heir-at-Law.'"
Solo, " The Sexton."
Solo, u The Bridce"—Mrs. Colclons-h.
Solo, Piano (Thalberg}— Madame Muller.

Second Part.
Overture, "Fleur d'Ete"—Artillery Band.
Chorus, "The Miller" (Schubert'.
Solo, " Cavatina from Norma" Moller.Recitation—By a Gentleman Amateur.
Solo, " Ring out WildBells."
Duot, Violinand Piano.
Dialogue, Scene from the u Heir-at-Law."
Solo, " The Comet of the West" (Comic).
Duet, "A.B.C."—Madame Moiler and gentleman

amateur.
Goj> Save the Queen.

Doors open at 7.30 : to commence at S 3harp.
Tickets :—Front Seats, 2s. Ud. ; l-ack. Is; to tc had

at the stationers.

eetings.

ATJCKL AND T ROOP EOYAL
CAVALRY VOLUNTEERS.

The Inspection Parade for the current month will
take place (dismounted) in the Drill-shed, Princes-
street, at 3 p.m., on THURSDAY, lf>th instant.

"WILLIAM SNKLL,
Lieut. Commanding.

NEW ZEALAND INSUEANCE
COMPANY.

The General Half-yearly MEETING- of Share-
holders will be held at the Ollices of tho Company,
New Zealand Insurance Buildings, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 21st instant, at 2 p.m., toreceivo tho Half-
yearly Report,and Elcct Auditors.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. PIERCE,

Manager.
Juno 5, 1871.

"TVTEW ZEALAND LOAN ANDJLN MERCANTILE AGENCY COMPANY
(LIMITED).

NOTICE i.' hereby piven that the Annual Loc~l
MEETING of the New Zealand Loan and Mercantile
Agency Company will be held at tho Otlice of tho
Company, inAuckland, on "WEDNESDAY, tho sth
day of July, IS7I, at noon.

D. L. MURDOCH
Managing Director.

Auckland, Ist June, 1871.

Alburnia gold mining
COMPANY (REGISTERED).

An xtraordinary MEETING of the f-" 1.- rl.i,n i 1i»T,of this 'Jon.,any will bo held at • .

Institute Auckland, o,|MOSP v>at'such'sicctlL /will be-
_

-' isines3 t0be tmnsactcd
To increase the 0 f 1C Company by theIssue oi i*iiree hundred New Shares of £10

£ *» thus making tho total number of shares
*'u the Company up to 4000shares.

WALTER SULLY,
Manager.

May 20, 1571.
y.B.—In pursuance of a provisional arrangement

'mailt uy th«i Directors Two hundred of the New
Shares are tobo issued to the owners of the Ballarat
Star and Clyde Claims inexchange for their claims.

Quebec gold mining com-
PAXY (REGISTERED).

,An Extraordinary General MEETINtJ of Share-
holders is hereby conrened to be lield at the Joia-
nanvVOfiice, Canada Buildings, Queen-street, Auck-
land, on MONDAY, 20th June current, at 3 o clock

Business: Consideration and passing of Rules,
deciding the number ond election ofD^rector.^

Manager.

June 9, 1871.
____

fT! WENTT-T 111 R D 0.F JFi* E
X GOLD MINING COMPANY (REGISTErv—' t

An Extraordinary MEETING of Shareholders
in tlie above company, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the MiningCompanies Limited Liability A'_ tj
ISO;"', the Mining Companies Limited Liabi'it' A(.t
Amendment Act, ISO'J, and the Mining O" m panies
Limited Liability Acts Amendment Act, w;jj i„e
held at the Company'soffice, Uank* jiidin;3, Gra-
hamstown,at 7 o'clock p.m., on tiie 80thinstant.

liusiness :To pass rules eJ- .ct airectors, decide a
quorum, and contirm or the appointment of
legal manager.

WM. CARPENTER,
Manager.

Grah.rn.town, J.-nc lsn .

CTriOWN PIUXCE GOLD MIN-
\J ING COMPANY (REGISTERED).

' An Extraordinary General MEETING of the Share-
holder* of Crown Prince Gold Mining Company \L.e-
ristered) will be lield at the Crown Hotel. Quecn-

GraliatiisfovrM, CZ THURSDAY. tho a>tl>

dayof June inst.,at 3 o'clock
Business to be transacted :—

To llx tho number ofDirector"!'
Toappoint Directors.
To pass rules.

TDWAED IlO.Vigf),
Manager.

Dividends.
|, —

T N BAiVXEUPTCY.
DIVIDENDS.

IN TilEESTATE OF THOMAS SLATER, OF
SHORTLAND.

Creditors are requested to PROVE their D EBT3
on or before the 20th June, preparatory to a Dividend
being paid on July 1.

TJIOS. MACFFARLANE,
Trustee.

CALEDONIAN GOLD MINING*
COMPANY (REGISTERED).

The TRANSFER BOOKS will bo CLOSED until (
12 o'clock noon THIS DAY {Tuesday., June 13th,

when a DIVIDEND of TWELVE POUNDS perShare
will be payable at the Company's ollice, Shortland-
street. 1

CHARLES TOTHILL.
Manager.

Auckland, June 13, 1571.

Thames gold mining COM-
PANY (LIMITED).

The TRANSFER BOOKS will remain closed until
12 o'clock noon THIS DAY (Tuesday), Juno 13th,
wh«n a DIVIDEND of TWO POUNDS per Share
will be payable at the Company's otlice, Shortland-
strect.

ROBT. SOMMEItVILLE,
Secretary.

Auckland, June 13,1571.

1 Personal.
I > V. WYNN has received an im-

-7~ V* - t c °Hiunicatioo, respectingan enquirylately nuM, and would bo glad to li*.ar, in the strictestconfidence, further from the writer. XB A oer-sonal interview* earnestly desired.

Wanted.

WANTED—A Housemaid, at the
Occidental Hotel.

WANT KD—Head Cookat Hough-
T T tons Criterion Dinins Rooms, 101 and 10"

Uneen-street.

WANTED—A General Servant.—
Apply to Mrs. J. Bar.vett, Ked Hora-Queen-street.

WANTED—A Good Cot k ; either
man or woman.—Apply to Mr. Beady.Hibernian Hotel, Coromandel.

WANTED — A Good General
Servant.—Apply to Mrs. Si.vcl.ur, Hazel-

band, Symonds-street.

WANTED —Vessels to load Tim-
ber for Dunedin, Kaipara, and Lyttelton.—

Geo. \V. Bissey.

YXTANTED — A Nurse Maid —

T V Apply, between 10 a.m. and 3p.m., to Mri..
H. S. Meyeiis, Chapel-street.

WANTED—An Active Man as
"Boots and used tokitchen work. None needapply but want work and willing to do it.—Eoval

Mail Hotel.

nOROMANDEL EXCELSIOR
\J GOLD MINING COMPANY (REGISTERED;.

"WANTED—A MINING MANAGER for the aboveCompany.—Apply not later than the lilth instant, to
HENRY SHERRARD,

Legal Manager.
High-street, Auckland.

JOINING STOCK WANTED.
BUYERS—

Itfo-natairi G.M. Co. Share
Kel'.y
ToLatea
Junction
Cure
Long Drivo
AM Nations
Nonpareil
Pixon's No. 1
Skotovcr
Gas, Insurance, and Bank of New Zea«

land Stocks.
! A T .EX. SAUNDERS,

Stock and Share Broker,
Shortland-street.

a nt i D.
New Zealand Bank Share
Gas Company
Thames U.M. Co.
Caledonians
Cures
Belfasts
Kelly's
iloaniital:!
Tookey's.

I. PHILLIPS
Insurance Buildings. Sharebroker.

Board and Residence.
A QUIET HOME, in a private

y~\ family on the Grafton Road, for one or two
Gentlemen, two minutes' walk from Government
House.—Enqul at the Herald Office.

OA R D AND RESIDENCE.
A Single Gentleman can be accommodated Tvith

Front Sitting ui»d Bed-room 3 (private), near tho
Supreme Court. -Apply at llardwick's (late Mrs.
Flower's), Grocer, topof Shortland-street.

ROSPECT HOUSE, HOBSON-
STREET.—EIIison'", "BoardingHouse. Private

Board andResidence, Serais Moderate. Within two
doors of St. Matthew':, Church.

A LL MYAY'S DINING BOOMS,-£3L BROWN-STKIiET.
Q-RAIIAiISTOWN.

Beds 1 0 per night
oinglo Bedroom 16

~

Double Bedroom 3 0 ~

Board 15 0 per week
Board and Lodpin? 20 0 ~

Ditto with Single Bedroom ..
25 0 „

Breakfast 1 0
Dinner 10
Tea 10

Extra charges forPrivate Room*.

Bioney.
H TONEY to Lend on good freehold
_LVJL security, in large or small sums.
AKi) Rcsselt., Fort-street.

MONEY TO LEND oil Good Free-
hold Security.—Apply to R. C. Dykp_, Short-

and Crescent.

Of AAA TO LEND on Freehold
UU Security.—Apply to W. Aitcek,

Sharebroker an Land Agent.

Gold Mining.
T TONSON GAHLICK'S
" • SHARE LIST

(Revised to the 31st May, 1571),
maybo obtained at

E- StationFlß, Qr" E.EK-'STF.EET.
[ Clicnt3 may obtain them gratuitoualy on application

at my office. XONiON OARI.ICK
' Sharebrtker.

Sliortland-strcet, Auckland,
Jiuiel, 1»71.

o H A R E S .

The undersigned lias for sale Shares intie
Excc-isii.r
Tokatea No.2 Co.
Golden Belt G.M. Co.
Christmas Box C.M. Co.
Half equal in Danish Crown

And Shares in nearly even* claim on the field.
C. W. HALL,

Stock and Sharebroker, Auctioneer, etc.
tympanies managed or formed on the usual

terms.

THE undersigned has FOB. SALE
SHARES in the following Gold Mining Com-

panies . Caledonian
Tlia.mc3
Albumin - -

>

- '
~~ tt.i

-nonpareilInverness
JN'orth Devon
Central ItalyWaitexuata
Poverty and CharlestonCC - &<=., 4c.il. M. SHEPHERD,Sharebroker.

<9, Qncen-strecf.

Miscellaneous.
riATHOLIC CHTJECH, COEO-
\J MANDKL.

T!ie Dedication of tiie Xew CatholicChurch, by th-i
Rev. Dr. Cjioke, Bishop of Auckland, will take j
at Coromandel, on SL'JfDAY, JuneIS, at 11 a.m.

For sale.
30,030 Covntess Slates
10,000 Kir« JJricks

Fire Ciav, York Paving, Cement.
G. RHODES,

Builder, Hobson-stxeet.

FOR SALE — A First-class Crab
Winch, fan be worked either or donbldpurchase.—Apply at R. Lusk's Store, No.bl, Lower

Queen-street.
US T A R !i 1V il J3,

Ex ' Taranaki/
Superior Seed Wheat.

JAKI.NS &. WILCOX,Durham-street.

PUBLISHED,
THE OCEAN EXPRESS,

A journal issued on board tho ship ' City of Auck-
land' on herreeent voyage from England.

Price one shilling; can be had at the Hekjlld
Ollice, AYyndham-street.

O LEGAL MANAGERS.
—FORFEITURE OF SILARE FORMS can ba

had at the Hekald Oiiice.



SHIPPING.
akeivals.

F''rt, scliooncr, 90 toi.s, Mi'K'-a/ie, from Lyttclton.
t.fjnhlas, 7l> tons. .n.';tis, froai t .1.
Alarm, cutter, Seymour, from .\i.i::sawai.

PiiP.UUTIvIiS.
Tsranaki. s.s, K. Wlavler, for TaranaUi and

Southern Port-.
Janet naU'lci.-h. bar.ju/, for Newest.*-.
Joliba. l>an;ue. for Newe.-i;i.c.
Kate. bar.pie, f->r Sydney.

PROJKC'fEH DEPARTURES.
I.on*po>". — Wild Puck, early.
Syl'Nev.—Novelty, to-day.
Tui: South. -Wellington, early.
N xi'iKU — Star of the South, to day.
Poverty 15AV. -T.wcra, to-day.

VKSSKLS KXrKCTKu.
p.s., fro::i Sydn-.-y.

s 5.. fr«»:nSouthern ports.
Marj* Sliepherd.-hip. l'vom London.
Excelsior, ship, from Lt»:idon. . ,

E i-'t Lothian, jue, fr- >:u N e%r ork via.Sydney.
_\Mcj Cameron, luninc, fromSydney.
Australind, bartpie, from Lytteltou.
E\eelsior, sclu-oin-r, fi«»m >amoi.
Elith, schooJur. from Tahiti.
Lulu, »choouer, fr.-m Fi. i.
Anro, schooner, irotn Fiji.
Na Nobo, schooner, from Fiji?.

IMPORTS.
Per schooner Flirl, from Lytteltou.—loos

sacks wheat, 100 sacks oats, 2 tons ehccsc, 1J
tons bacon, 1- kegs butter, order.

EXPORTS.
Per s.s. Taranaki :—for Wellington—l7

packages, H. 11. .Torvis ; 1 case, liank of
Sew Zealand ; 4 parcels, Combes an I Du'.dy.
For Lvttelton — l*]>:;reel, H. XI. Jcrvisj 1
parcel, "Combes and Ual.lv. For Diinedin—
12 trunks, Sargood and Mo.i ; 1 case, Keniji-
thorne, Prosser and Co. ; 2 bales paper, 1
cases stationery, K. I.usk ; 1 case, T. 11.
Hall; S packages, Sargood and Co. For Ta-
ranaki —1 ease, and Co.; IS packages,
D. Goldie ; H cases, KempVhonie, Prosser aiul
Co. ; X ditto, XfcArthur and Co. ; 2 bales,
Clark and Son ; 1 case, T. 11. Hail ; 1 ditto,
Philips and Son ; 1 b'X soap, W. J. Vane.';
1 case, Brown and lia.rett ; 1 roll leather,
Ireland Brothers; 2 parcels, Barnes. For
Nelson—S cases sundries, 1 parcel, Brown.
Barrett and Co. ; 7 packages, Sash and Door
Company; 10 cases brandy, Crown Distillery ;
1 parcel, Bank of Neiv Zealand ; 7 packages,
Sargood. For Pieton—1 case machinery,
A. and Or. Price.—Combes :ml Da'.dy, agents.

Tlie s.J. Tsrani'ii left the for
Southern ports vc?tertlav. Passengers : —

Mr. Griap, ilr.-. liilljden, Mrs. Slieedy, Mrs.
Isaacs, Mrs Mi!!, Mrs. Eb.'icn, Mussrs. Fee,
Ton, Col. M;Poniie!!, il:-. Cutts, Mr. Ktvre,
Mrs. Cajopbell, Me??.-i. Ulake. Slieiviv, Sim,
"Wah, and four natives.

The s.s. Wellingto?-. is expe .'te.l i;i harbDur
to-morrow from o j':;por!«, .L tho I.o:\l
Ashlov o:t tbi? folbwinj d:iv.

The 5.5. Kebrcsk i i? vxno.-'.ed from ?vd::oy
on the 15th iiist.

The barque Xuvel'r -will sjil for Srdnvr
tj-daj.

The barque Be'i'a Mrry 13 r.O'.v viue from
Hobart Town.

The schooner arrired in harbour
yesterday, ntu-r n passage of eleven days.
Passengers —Messrs. I3tvU..e«, Juud, Wilson,
and others.

The schooner Flirt nrrivfj fro.i i.ytlelton
on Sunday evenir.c, a eargu of'vheat.
She left 011 the Und, and had variab'.e winds
tl-roughout the

The Aurora left Kr.ipara on Wednejdar
last, bringing the foU,'w::ij; : ---It"
gum, 6 cases ditto, 7 t jj:« bark, '26 bales liar,
Must and Co. ; ilour, 23 bags gum,
Stone Bros.; 10 dittj ditto, Owen.—M. jiie-
col, sgent.

The Go!den Isle br:::gs a cargo of 119 tons
coa's.

The Colonist, from Kiipara, brings tH bags
gum, Stone Bros.; ,S5 ditto, 2 cases, l>
empty jars, Must and LV. ; -17 gum,
Must and Co.; lllv w'. •!, Graiiaui.—M.
Jficeol, agent.

The sehoor.er P,«r: '.■■f: JTcw Z.-.tland on the
14th April, and hil £.->. i we.ith..T to Xew

Caledonia, doing the r:i:i down i:i neven days.
She discharged a car... 1 uf tiuil.o.- there, and
then catne on to L.-.-uka, anoliuring in our
harbour 0:1 Sundsy last. On lier
run dowLi from Xciv jnia eiperienced n
succession of calm and variable winds.
Her captain reports 11.ut h iL n leaving New
Caledonia he sighted a ves=el ou a reef, which
he supposed to be the sehoon-r Donald
McLean. He made no cff irt to jet to her,
as a cutter -was alrea ly by !ier.— Fji Tidies,
Afay 27.The schooner Lulu, -IS tuns,B..rgin, master,left Auckland on Apr.l 14t'.i, and Curtis
Island the third day out. Saw a boat bottom
up, which was painted white, an l had part of
her side store in, but the sea was too heavy
to allow of putting oil* to inspect it. Sighted
ICadavu 011 the 22nd, and arrived at Nukulau
on the 23rd.—Fiji Tin: s, Miy 2.

The Mabel, cutler, left Auckland on 15th
April, and Keune lr U.u o.i 21st. During the
passage sheexperimc.d tolerably fairweather,but with a heavy i a. Slie sighted the group
on Wednesday morning, an i anetmred in har-bour the afternoon o! s-ime day. On Wed-
nesday morning, a* 5.30, observed a meteor
in the north-east, about 1j degrees, which
burst with great sp'en I jur, leaving n bright
zigzag track until daylight.—Fiji Ti-iu-i, 13th
May.

The Auckland ketch Wild Duet, which left
here on the 31st January, had light airs and
calms until February 7, when she sighted
Fortnua, and bore up for Tori Resolution.
Whilst cruising amongst the islands spoke the
Margaret Chessel, on February IG. On 21st
she was working along the west side of Pen-
tecost and Aurora Island*. .She reports that
ou 15th March the sehojnor Captain Coo!:
sailed from Markira harbour for Sydney. On
March 21st the barometer was down to 28' IS,
with threatening weather. On April 17, 18aad 19, whilst lying under the Three Hills,where she had run for shelter, it blew au
E.S.E. gale. On 22nd started for Fiji, reach-
ing Leruka on Wednesday, 10th instant.
Throughout return passage had bad weather.
—Ibid.

The brig Kestrel, in front of the
A merican Consulate, lias been heeled over on Ito her starboard side, and is undergoing re- ipairs to her hull, so us to enable them to get 1lier floated ofT.—lbid.

Tenders will bo received at the General
Poat-office, Wellington, till the 15th prox.,
foe the performance of the undermentioned
eleam mail services : 1. Between the Manu-kau and Pictou, calling at Taranaki and
Nelson, and back to the Manukau by the
same route, once erery four weeks. 2. Be-
tween Nelson and llokitika, calling at West-
port and Greymoutb, and back to Nelson bythe aamo route, once every four weeks. Full
particulars of tho various requirements will befound in our advertising columns.

COMMERCIAL.
New Zealand Herald Office,

Monday afternoon.
Messrs. Samuel Cochrane &, Son holda land

sale at their mart, to-day. Lots 1, 2, and 5,
Laving 33 feet frontage each, to Princes-
Btreet, Onehunga, realized £3 per annum.
Lot No. G, having a frontage of 99 feet, Bold
for £5 p®r annum. Part of allotment 4, of
section 12, near MechanicsBay, £4 perannum.These allotments wero let for a term of
twenty-one years, being Native Reserves. 293
acres, 3 roods, 35 perches, being allotments 1,

3, 5, and 10, of the Pariah of Waiuiama,t ounty of Opotiki, realized £25S 7s.

THE SHARE MARKET.
Ma. Saunders reports sales this day:—Caledonian, £163 and £165 ex div., in largeparcels, hold for higher rates; Thames, £34and £35 ex div. ; Kelly, £4; Imperial Crown,£6 ; Belfast, £6 10/.; Poverty, £7 and £710s., rising; Ballarat and Rising Sun, 17s.Poverty in domaud; Tookey, sellers £30.

Bank, Qas, and Insurance shares in demand.
Mb. MaetinSholi, reports sales of NorthDevon at 40s. to415.; Nonpareil, at £5 10s. jaud Thames at £35 ex div. Demand forPoverty and Charleston and Belfast. Ballarat

and Rising Sun maintain former quotations.
Sliotorcr saleable at lowprices; no sellers.

j. .Nkwm.vn s Sii.uti: Kr.ron-r.—There has
been a fitir demand for Caledonian mid
Tliairu- at Sat r.H.iv's rales. My sale.? com-
prise —Caledonian.i'lfi:? to CIGS, ex dividend;
Thames, to I 10s, « dividend 5
Povertv and ChafVs'on, £7.

Mk.'.T. Tossos OarUCIC reports sales tins
Cale.loni-m, £1(53 to .{.'1(55, ex divi-

deii'.ij Thames, £:U IDs, ex dividend; Bel-
fast, C's I">* an! ,C7; To,.key, .C 27 10* ■,
Albnrnia. A'l2 13 4 ; Poverty and Charleston,
IJ7 10s ; l«i!l-ir*'.l- and Rising Sail, 17s 01;
in demand—L'ov.-rtv an 1 Charleston, Caledo-
donia!!. T-.io'-.ev, an,l Thames.

THE MAILS.
Mail'"*'" a-; uader :

—

,-„r Ti.a this nay, at 11 .1) .1.111. an.l 5..10 p.m.
|\.r ili-b. per tlii-* day. at 'J a ;n.

For Svdnov and tho Australian Colonies, per Xovolty,
this ilav" all m. , . ,

Fur Napier. p.v s.s. Star of the Smith, this day, at -

i) ni. I/at" letters ami telegrams for transmission
from tho Napier station will be received at this
otlice till

For Wangarei Heads, &c., I»cr Clyde, to-morrow, at

Mails "for tin; undermentioned pl-ieci, per p.v
Nebraska, will closo at this otJice, on Friday, liitli
inst., as follows : -

For Sais.l'-vi-'.i l-dands, T.ri'jsh (. olumon. l-mted
States of America, British, Central, ?\nl smith
America, F.ritish and Foreign West Indie*, and
Continent "f Kurope via England,at r2.3'.> p.m.

For United Kingdom via.San Francisco, at p.m.
For innni'V orders, registered letters and luwsp ipen«,

at 11 a m. .

Late letters for I'nite 1 St ilvs of Amonci and i :.:.cd
Kingdom, b- aviiu' a lit** fe.* of i-d in addition to t.i «
postage, will be recrived at this oltieo till t p.m.,
and by tin' mail on board the steamer up to
time of aailing.

Xorr -The public are inform-d tint, rates
of ]>o-ta4e cmuw bo projurM at this othcrf, and

attention is directed to many important alterations
which hive been made in foreigr postage.

S. IV Ki-<. Chief INxtnuster.

DAILY MEMORANDA.—June 13.
Messrs. L. l>. Nathan and Co. —O oceries, Oilmen's

Stores, titi) . at li a.m.s. Cochran.? and Son— Cold ining Shares,
at noon.

Messrs*. C. Arthur ami Sou—Produce, crocenes,
etc., at noon.

Mr. S. Jones -Steam Emjine,at ir>r»n.
Messrs. Hunt'-r and Nolan-Cattle, etc., at the

Junction Yard*, at l p.m.
Complim.-nt i;-y Concert to Madame Moller, at the

City Hall, a: * p.m.
Th-attv l!"v.\!. .-t ?. p.m.
Police Court K«'ia : Messrs. Taylor and Turton.
Tin; srs.-Ki-f*. 7.1G: set'. 4.44.
Tiik Tn»F>. -llish water, 3.1Sa.m.; 3.4.")p.m.

BIRTHS.
Ci.auk:'. —On .Tain; tho I'rn, IS7I, at tho Cottage of

Content Victoiin-strcL'L, Auckland, tho wife of
Mr. V.*. A. Clarke of a sor.. Jlumo papera please
copy.

Fir/. • tra!.!>.—On .Time the li-th, at her residence.
Kirk'.vi.o'.l-trcv:, Urah.iimt-jw:), Mrs. Janici Kitz-
Cfi'aki a li

MARRIAGE.
?n:vi:s>«»N" -\\'>"U>his*K.— At l.evnka, on the I.VJi

March. by t::*i U'*v. W. Flor»l, Kol»ert Alexander
.S:«mv.wi!j. Uve.pocl. to Charlotte Annie,
oulv du:-lr.- T* of the lite William Katditfe \V«k>d-
b:r.<\ H i-. II iv-?-y Villa. Caindm Town, London,
and moco i-f J. V. H'arehaui, Esq., C l\S., Clladulla,
>\S.\V.

DEATHS.
Pav.--On .In::* 11, Mary Ann Elizabeth, d:itsght*?r

of Mrs. lUv. au<-d 4 years.
The funeral will leave thisafter unm, at ti o'clock.
Irvink. On Wednesday. 17th May, at

Nanui, VitiL-va, Alexander lrvin •, K><|., lateof H.M .

o:'th S'.ui of tho Bewcnd .lames Irvine,
Aberdeen, Scotland, aged 30 years. Home
please copy.

Lew.—on tho CLh May, at his late residem.v.
Levuka. Mr. Sitiiou Levy, late cf Auckland and
fehortland, at the early of Uii years, deeply re-
gretted by liis munerons friends.

.1 o.sK">. —On liie 11th May, at tho Fiji-*, by the
of a b>> it. Mr. .T»»hn Jon;?, late overseer for

KcKall and M'Kvoy.
ivKLi.KTr —Ou tho 10th Mav. at Viti Levu, Fi'i,

Mr. .la:tK-t Kell' L*. a-ed 30 years.
ri:uh;>v- on the 2oth April, at Wairiki, Tavlwnl,

Jaaiv> I'erkin®, ;:*-'ed 3? years.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Jons" MoQi"ati:u- - Your letter <*n,n only be inserted

IX6 .:u advertisement.

The New Zealand Herald.SPECTEMURAGENDO.TUESDAY,JUNE 13, 1871.
Immigration aud public works aro a
subject of great importance to this
province at the present time. In its
last session the Provincial Council
adopted tho following resolution withrespect to immigration : "That tho
" classes of immigrants most desirable
" for this province are small farmers,"agricultural laborers, single women,
" and the relatives of residents in tho
" province. That to single women
" free passages should be granted, aud
"assisted passages to the other classes,
" to such extent as the Provincial E\-
" ecutive may deem advisable from
'' time to time, and that every en-
" couragement consistent with tho
" Waste Lands Act in force within
" the province should bo given to com-
" panics or associations sending out
"bodies of immigrants." This reso-
lution was forwarded at the time in an
address to the Superiutendent in the
usual form, and it may bo assumed
that since then His Honor, in conjunc-
tion with his Executive, has taken
such steps to give it ell'ect as may have
been considered necessary. The pub-
lic would, we have no "doubt, bo glad
toknow something of the nature of

tho negotiations that have taken placc,
and of the understanding that lias
been arrived at between tho General
nnd Provincial Governments on thin
important subjcct. We trust that tho
circumstance of no authentic state-
ment having been published hitherto,
is not to be interpreted to signify that
nothing has been done in the matter.

Immigration is still necessary to
our progress, and provided it is con-
ducted with judgment would be a
vcrv great advantage to the proviace.
A new country, with largo pastoral
and agricultural capabilities, cannot
be regarded a.i being in a healthy con-
dition where the demand for increased
population ceases, or is reduced to a
very trilling amount. But then quality,
much more than quantity, must bo had
regard to in introducing immigrants
to a country like New Zealand. We
have enough already, and to spare, of
population of a certain class, both
male and female. Tho great want of
the colonies, and of this province es-
pecially, is a regular supply, year by
vear, of a limited number of farm
laborers, able and willing to work, and
with stk-h a knowledge of their duties

would make their services worth
the wanes they could earn, whatever
that might !iot One great drawback
to successful farming in this province,
and it is the same no doubt, in a
greater or less degree, elsewhere, is
that labor of the right sort cannot be
had, except to a very limited extent,
nnd then it is both exceedingly pre-
carious and inordinatelyhigh. A srood
farm laborer is to bo met with only as
a godsend, once in a way, and usually
his services have to bo dispensed with
in a very Bliort time, either through
the mere love ofchange, so character-
istics ofcolonial servants as a rule, or in
consequence of his being enticed away
to some other employment. This is
only too well known to our farmers in
the neighbourhood of Auckland, many
of whom, alter having tested tho mat-
tor thoroughly, declare thrxt even at !
(>s pot- bushel for v.lieat oil' pood land,
and with every modern appliance for
conducting agricultural operations, it
will scarcely pay to grow grain in the
present stato of tho labor market.
But it is not so much tho rate ofwages
at all times that proves a bar to suc-
cessful agriculture amongst us. It is
tho difficulty and uncertainty of ob-
taining efficient laborers,—men prac-
tically acquainted with the routine of
farm lifo. Pour-fifths of tho hands a
farmer is compelled to take into his
employment in an emergency, aro
either physically unfit to do an ordi-
nary day's work, or aro so lamentably
ignorant of the moat commonplace
duties on a farm that one-half their
employer's timo is taken up in show-
ing thom what they aro to do. And
to this, wc fear, it must bo added, that
as a rulo this class of workmen are
utterly unconcerned to bocomo one
wiiit more cU'ective by diligence and
application for all tho pairiß that is
taken to instruct thetn. Thoy are con-
tent, too often, to put up with tho
precarious employment and minimum
wages to which their inefficioncy con-
signs them, and half their earnings in
consequence is spent iu travelling
about the country. In fact it is not
so much the want of opportunity to
acquirc experience, as it is the natural
or wilful incompetency to accustom
themselves to settled industry, that j
leads to this description of men con
tinning so numerous in comparison
with really eil'ectivo workmen. If, as
second or third-elasa laborers, these
men were -willing to settle down at
modernto wages and constant em-
ployment it would, no doubt, in a
Bhorfc timo, tell in favor of their in-
creased usefulness as farm servants.
Tho advantage also would bo twofold,
socially and pecuniarily as respects
themselves, whilo it would confor an
'inestimable boon on their em-
ployers. But this is scarcely to be
hoped for. Usually theso men never
wcro brought up to farm lifo at home,
and only take to it here when they can
find nothing to do more to their tasto.
"What is wanted to give agriculturo a
fair start is the introduction from
time to time of a limited number of
tolerably experienced farm labourers,
who, with settled habits, at moderate
wages all tho year round, would do
well for themselves, benefit their em-

ployers, and become an acquisition to
the country. For labourers of this
class there is a waut at the present
timo. In fact agriculture is ata stand-
still, largely from this very causo. It
is only such as have a certaiu propor-
tion of labour at their command with-
in their own families that can with
advantage carry on farm, oporations.
Of course, we are alluding principally
now to farming on a largo scalo. But
even in tho case ofsmall holdings tho
rule equally applies ; it is only a ques-
tion of oxtent. Ellbctivo help to tlio
small fanner at certain periods of the
year would be an incalculable boon.
Tlio want, in short, is felt by all en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits. If this
want wero moderately supplied within
a reasonable time, farming operations
amongst us would not long remain intehir present backward condition. This
is a subject it behoves the Governmentto look well into. There are other
classes of immigrants referred to inthe recommendations of the Council,
which also it is desirable wo should
obtain in certain proportions. But to
these we cannot do more than make a
passing allusion. Wo need a limited
number ot single females as house ser-vants. And, iu order to push forward
the settlement of tho out-districts,
wherever thero is laud to bo occupied
with advantage, encouragement should
be held out to small farmers with suf-
ficient means to make a start for them-
selves and thoir families in a newcountry. To theso land should be

( given in feo simple, care being taken
that roads are not wanting to render

i such lands accessible, and thus make
tho occupation of thom certaiu aud
successful. It is ono of tho bestfeatures of the policy of the colonial
Government that it undertakes to
assist tho provinces in this matter. Is
it possible that we should neglect or
refuse to avail ourselves of this assist-
ance ? "We should say not. Certainlyit cannot be tho wisl. of the community

to do no. But there may be various
ways of seeking tho co-operation of theGeneral Government in what we de-
siro done. "We would like to know,
therefore, what form exactly the ar-
rangements have taken (assuming that
there aro arrangements) between our-
selves and the colony on this head.
Tho resolution of the Council very
properly commits all details to the
Executive, who are to act " as thev
" may deem advisable from time to
" time." In a matter ofso much im
portance, however, it is duo to the
public to make known the steps that
have been taken, bo that if anything is
wanting it may be made good in suf-
terest of the country that all informa-
fieient time. "Wo think it is for tho in-
tion of this nature in the possession of
the Provincial Government should be
made public as early as convenient.
Do they, or do they not, mean to act
upon the resolution of the Council ?

Nearly all tho larger provinces, we
learn, aro preparing to avail themselves
of the advantages held out under the
provisions of the Immigration and
Public Works Act, and it is hardly to
be credited that we should deliberately
overlook such an opportunity for giv-
ing an impetus to the work ofextended
settlement among ourselves. Wo hope
to hear on tlii» »übject either that the
proper «tep» havo been already taken,
or that, without further loss of time,
tho local Government is sotting itself
to the task, in good earnest, of fullill-
ing its duty, oven though it bo at the
elovonth hour.

In one of our ltador« of yesterday we tinted
that the whole capital of tho Shotorer Gold
Mining Company had been called up. Thi»
statement was lr.ade through inadrertenee,
tho Shotorer Company having never hid
occasion to make any ealls, having n eon-
siderablo ca;h balance in hand, and over
£1000 to eail up if neeeisury. We trust that
this company will never hare to ir.ake a call
upon their shareholders, and there does not
seem the slightest likelihood of anything of
tbo kind.

This evening a. complimentary concert willbo given at the City Hall to Ma'dame Moller,
by her musieal friends of Auckland. It is
now a long time sinco .to have had a concert
in Auckland, and we have no doubt Lhat the
llall w:ll bo crowded. Tho prognrnine is of
an excellent character, and some of the best
amateur anil profess; mal vocalists" and in-
strumentalists of th r city will take part.Vtadamo Holler is so well known in Auckland
as u mi.sicienne of high ability, that we noi-d
say nothing of her further than that she willappear in »omo of her bast boiu*. \To shall
fco very glad to sco such a reception accorded
to Madauie Holler as she deserves. Tickets
to admit to any part cf the hull a-; sold at.
half-a-crowu.

Couple to files of theFiji Times, t j the 2/tli
May, hava boen received, and may be ob-
tained at tho Evening Star otlico.

A man named Frank Antoines was Inst
evening apprehended by Mr. Parker, of the
Customs, on a charge of smuggling a quantity
of tobacco.

The annusl meoting of the 'VT'esleyan Home
Mission was hsld yesterday, at seven o'clock,
in the \Y«sl«yau Chapel, Pitt-straet, —the Rev.
Mr. lli|g in the chair. The yearly reportand balanceVntr t were rsad and adopted, and
interesting sps«clies l-iade by various ministers.
A report appears in mother column.

Tlio wholo of yeitorday, in the Supromo
Court, up to 6 o'clock, was occupied with the
trial of Thomas Pollok Muirhcad, for tlio
murder, nt Kanjiawhin, of a fellow-constable,
on Monday, the 20th of March last. The
evidanco will bo found detailed in another
column. Tho Court was crowded to incon-
TonioHce th# wholo of tho day. The easohad
not concluded at the rising of tho Court at G
o'clock. The leading facts of this case have
been many times stated, but the details pos-
ted an utramely painful interest, from the
good character the unfortunate prisoner had
borne. The trial will be resumed thi» morn-
in£r, wlion Mr. Brookfleld and Mr. Hesketh
will address the jury, aud His Honor sum up
the evidence.

On Saturday evening an accident occurred
to a man named William Williams, employed
at tho Caledonian mino. It appears that" !>•

had been oiling somo part of the pumping
machinery, and had incautiously put his foot
too far, when it was struck by a portion of
tho machinery, and part of the great toe cut
otr. Williams was taken to the shop of Dr.Trousseau, who, with Dr. Croft, dressed the
wound.—Advertiser, June 12.

Wo would remind all ratepayers desirous
of oxercising the duty of voting at the annual
mcotings of tho Highway Boards to bo held
in July, that by the next Act all rates require
to bo paid on or beforo the 30th of this mouth.

IT. J. U. asks, if the holder of a shilling
lioenco ohoots a pheasant on tho wing, can it
be said he shot it on his own land ?

Return of aiek treated during tha vrcok
onding Saturday, Juno 10, 1871, at the i'ro-
Tincial Hospital : —Remained last return, (id ;

admitted sincc, 5; discharged 4; died, 0;
remaining, 67 ; males, 07 ; females, 10.
Arrangementof cases : —Fever (convalescent),
1 ; scrofula, 1 ; phthisis pulmonalis, 7 ;

rheumatism, 4; diabetes, 1; delirium tremens,
1; opilopsy, 1; lunacy, 1; paralysis, 11;

amaurosis, 1; bronchitis, 4; heart disease, 1 ;

dyspepsia, 1; hysteria, 1 ; cystitis, 1 ; ulcer
of rectum, 1; nocrosis, 3 ; fistula, 2 ; anchylosis,
1; hydrocele, 1; fractures, 4; wounds and con-
tusions, 1; abscess and ulcer, 8 ; scald, 1 ;

cutanoous, 2 ; debility, 8.
Tho usual bi-monthly sittingof the District

Court was held yesterday, beforo Thomas
Beckham, Esq., District Judge. Tho business
transacted principally consisted in the passing
of tho schedules of gold mining companies now
in courso of liquidation, and the majority of
theso schedulos were confirmed. In tho caso
of thoLady Grant Gold Mining Company
several persons objected and their objections
wero held good. A report of tho proceedings
will bo found in anothor column.

A mining manager is wanted for tho Coro-
mandel Excolsior Gold Mining Company.

It is announced that tho buildings known
as St. John's College, Tamaki, are to let.

Creditors in tho estate of Thomas Slater are
requested to provo their debts beforo tho26th
instant, preparatory to a dindond beiug paid
on July Ist.

Notice iB given that a Court will bo held at
tho Court-house, Tauranga, on the 20th inst.,
to roviso the list of voters for the electoral
district of tho East Coast.

Tenders aro required for tho gas-fitting work
in concoction with tho now Music Hall,
Symonds-streot.

Mr. M. A. Clark,cabinet-maker, Pitt-street,
returns his thanks to those friends whose
contributions have enabled him to pureliaso a
considerable portion of the material necessary
to rebuild 0110 of his houses destroyed by tho
lato disastrous firo.

A moating of tho *hareholdera of tho
Crown Prince Gold Mining Company will be
held 011 the 39th inst.

Ameeting of the thareholilers ofthoTwenty-
third of Juno Gold Mining Company is
convened for the 30th inst.

The dedication of tho new Catholic Church,
Coromandel, by tho Eight Key. Dr. Croko,
Bishop of Auckland, will take plaeo at
Coromandol on Sunday, tho 13th inst., at
11 a.m.

Ladies wishing to be |in tho fashion will
please to note that F. 11. Lowisson has on
view, and for sale, 25 pairs latest fashion
round hoop oarrings, same as wornby the elite
ofEngland.—[Advt.]

SHIPPING STATISTICS.
A late General Government gazette give? a
return of the tonnage of vessels entered in-
wards and outwxrds from ca.:!i port of thecolony for the quarter ending 31st March last
past. 1" rom this we learn that 50 vessel*,
measuring 11,070 tons, entered inwards atAuckland alone. If the inward tonnage of the
Thames, Russell, Mongonui, and Hokianga ~c
added, we hear a total of 71 vessel*, and 22,3G0
tons. Dunedin comes nest, with 19 vessels,
and 9SII tons. Lyttel'oii next, with 21vessels, an 1/315 tons, and Xelsjn next, withlo vessels, and ,0/7 t ms. Then wo dropdown to Wellington, 12 vessels, and 5731
tons, and the rest are considerablv 'ess.Oil consulting the outwards table, we flna
that 50 vessels left Auckland, measuring
1G,17G tons, and from the other ports of I liep jvineo 11 vessels sailed, measuring 3753
t~.'.s, making a total for the province of 01vessels, of 2 3,223 tons. Next coincs Dunedin,with 23 vessels, an I 11,113 tons ; then Ijvt-
telton, with 17 vessels, and 73G0 tons ; then
Wellington, with 15 vessels, and CISI tons ;
and next the ljlutr, with 11 vessels, and 5155tons.

PARNELL BAND OF HOPE.
evening the Pariull Band of

Hope gave a farewell entertainment to their
friends and members of the crew of 11.U.5.
Rosario. The ineUmeut weather in some
measure thinned Ike uttsndanoo, which, uiider
the cireum«t*nc«j, wat extremely good. After
partaking of nn excellent tea tlie tablei verocleared, and the Rev. S. Kd;;er took the chair,
•upported_ by the Rev. J. Cosh and the Rer.
Mr. MacNieeo!. A hymn was sung, and Mr."iceol engaced in prayer, after which the

. ..i-mau delivered an interesting opening
addresi. A election of songs and recitations
was given by the members "of tho Band of
Hope Union, agisted by their friends from
the Ronrio Hand of Hope. The Rev. Mr.UaeJficcol gave an a Ulress, in which ho ex-
pressed hit entire «y«>mthy with the move-
ment, and on a. futur* occasion would outer
more fully upon the total ab->tinonee tjueslion.He trusted his friends of the Rosirio would,
maintain the principles they had lately
adopted ; and in bidding Lhe:n a hearLy (are-
well, ::r£*<l them to an earnest and steady
perseverance in the cause of teetotalisni.
Amonjst tho were several of a nautical
character, ai

"Tiio Bay of liisenv," and
"Tom Bjwline," which wore rendered with
excellent elect ; and a very ploisant orejinj
was apont by all present.

THEATRE ROYAL.
NoT\viTii3r.\sni.s->} the unpleas mt stato of
the weather, there wasan excellent attend inco
at ibis theatre last evening, to witness a re-
petition of the sensational drama of " Ton
Nights in a Bar-ro >m.' The object of this
piece is to show the evils of drink ; and thU it
doe> most effectually, for (luring tho de-
velopment of the plot whole families aro seen
to be plunged into misery, and two violent
deaths take piece through tho fiendish pas-
sions aroused in the breasts of those who par-take of the fiery liquids termed "refresh-
ments," to say nothing of 0110 or two cases
of stabbing and any cumber of drunken
brawls. Not withstanding all is horrors, how-
ever, there is an undercurrent of comedy
running through the piece, which taken as awhole, is doubtless calculated to do a consider-
able amount of good by pointing out those
fearful qireksatids into which so many unfjr-
tunates sink never to rise aga ; n. Bit amid
all its heavy shadows, there are lights which
point the moral and adorn the talc ; for thedrunkard of the piece hiving a daughter
killed in a drunken quarrel, sees the error of
his way, at once reforms, and becomes n re-spectable and wealthy member of tho commu-
nity, to the intense delight of the audience.
It is not our intention to refer to the various
personages of the drama, but we cannot but
accord a few words of praise to the child who
played tho ] art of the drunkard's daughter.
This part was sustained by Miss .May Hill, achild about ten year* of age, and a daughter
of Mrs. TValter Hill. On S i tui'day evening
shoappeared upon the lUjje for the llrst, time.
Had we not known this on the be<t authority,
we could hardly have credited it, for the child
played with «uch feeling, an 1 in «ueh a
natural manner, •ntirely free iVo.n nervous-
ness, that one would hive alrnjst believed
sho had been used to the for months,
liny, even years. The little speeches which
sho had to s.iy were delivered so earnestly,
and in the death-bed scene with such marked
pathos and effect, thut the audience were
taken by surprise, an I remit:-.;.! as if spell-
bound until the fall the em-tain, when tho
applause was spontaneous from all t arts of
the houso; and the child was brought on bv
her mother to receive the plan ;its of tho
spectators. Little May really possesses great
natural abilities, and her pleasing and natural
style of delivery cannot fail, if sho is trained
with care, and the stage is adopted, as a pro-fession for her, tj attain in future years
a very high position as an actress. YTe
have said so much, because it is years since
we have seen :itich a remarkable piecj of
acting from a child of such tender years. The
afterpiece w.ts the ever laughable burlesque
of "The Willow Pattern Plate." Tlrs even-
ing the performance will be for the joint
benefit of Messrs. O'Brien anil Thorpe, when
tile programme ivill include two new pieces
by local authors, viz., Ilia drama of "Storms
and Sunshine," by Mr. Richard Hill, aud alocal farce, entitled "The Polaroid's Peep, j
or Sammy Come Home," by Mr. F. J. Darer. j
Such a programme, independent of the object
of the performance, ought to draw a full
houso. j

FINDING OF A BODY.
iNrmmorr was given to the polios yesterdnr
morning that a body had been found on the
beach, about a milo to the north of Cooper's
Creek, on tiie other side of the Firth of theThames. The body was found by Mr. Smith,
h settler near Porter's Creek, who had it tak«:i
up above high water-mark and placed in a
box. A boat was di-patched as soon as the
tide suited, and the body will he brought urec
to-day. From the description given by Sfr.
Smith of the body, there can be little doubt
that it is that of Alexander Lean, who wasdrowned at the mouth of the Thames River
on the 28th of May. This is the oulv bodr
missing of those who have been drowaod liera
lute';-. —Advertiser, June 12.

CENTRAL BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The Board met at three o'clock yesterday, pur-
suant to adjournment. Present: —His ilo:ior,
Mr. Gillies, ill the chair; Mr. Hur»t, Mr.
Lusk, Mr. Sheehari, and the Secretary, llr.
O'Sullivan.

School Fees. —The payment of the ichaol
fees of certain children was sanctioned.

A number ofapplications for aid to schooli
was considered and disposed of, and the Board
adjourned till later in the week, to finish the
busine«s on the paper.

KELLY'S GOLD MINING COMPANY
| To the Editor of the Herald.

Sin,—After reading tho report of the meet-
ing of the Belfast Gold Mining Company, in
this erening's paper, I think there bus been a
great deal of unfairness shown towards Kelly's
Company. Any one who will take the trouble
to enquire, will find that Kelly'* has always
paid its way, and a dividend besides ; and
oven taking tho Belling prieo of the shares a3
quoted to-day will show what is thought of
the different claims. As to position, and fu-
ture prospect*, it will bear favorable compari-
son with either of tho others.- - am, &c.,

T. D.
Auckland, June 12,1871.

•

To the Editor of thoHeuaed.
Sin,—I enclose £2 ss. from friends and

telf, towards defraying cipou?es of tho special
religions lerrice* hold in the Theatre Royal on
Sabbath afternoons.—I am, A-c.,

SrBSCEIBER.
P.S.—My reason for sending tho above Iamount through you, is done with the hope

thatothers may come forward to help so good
an object.

TELEGRAPHIC.
* !

THE THAMES,

THE CALEDONIAN.—TWELVE CWT. '
SPECIMENS.

UNA.—GOOD SPECIMENS.

OPENING OF THE WIRE TRAMWAY.

[FROJC OUR OWX CORUEJPOXDF.yi.]
GbAHAMSTOWN, 9 p.m.

TnE Caledonian gold lias been reduced by
melting to 141-S oz3 3 dwis. Twelve cwt. of
specimens haTe been brought up since Satur-
day night, and the general crushing is looting
well.

The Una hare taken out a nice patch of
specimens.

The Nonpareil arc now making their final
clean up at the Criterion.

The wire tramway, connecting the Yale of
Avoea and surrounding claims with Weston's
machine, was permanently opened to-day, in
the presence of a large number of people, who
were hoipitablj entsrtained by the share-
holders of that claim.

The market closed firm, and good stock is
in demand.

12.3 p.m.
The Caledonian final deposit is 2213 ozs.,

making the total for the fortnight 14,G1G ozs.
retorted gold.

The Californian tributers have obtained21 v
ozs. gold from 45 ton* etoue.

Tlio Alburnia hire now 551 ozs. in the
| bank, and the manager says there is more to
come.

OUR THAMES LETTER.
Monday, 3.30 p.m.

CALBDOXIAy.—The fiual deposit for the fort-
night was ma le this morning by the manager
of 2213 ozs., which brings up the total yield
to 11,046 ozs. retorted gold, lodged with the
Bank of New Zealand. With reference to
tho future prorpects of the mine, as far as
can be seen at thepresent moment, it presents
the sarao extraordinary appearance that ha.
prevailed for months back,—the majority of
your readers know what tlii. means,—so that it
would be useless oil my part to dilate further
upon it.

California.* Compaxy.—The tributers of
t his company hare had a crashing ofabout
45 tons of stone, at th* Flora McDonald
machine, Tararu, and the result is 21 ozs. 15
dwts. retorted gold. This stuff is from
several portions of the mine, and when
the low level which is going iu, is up,
it should pay tho tributers well; but until
that is accomplished I believe no more will be
put through, as there _s a difficulty in getting
out tho stuff, which causej extra expense,
which can be avoidc I when the low level is
up.

Aleur>"la.—TTp to Saturday night the
manager of this company had put through
170 tons of stone, an 1 from this a yield of

551 ozs. were lodged, which will be augmented
by a further deposit of 80 ozt. thi» evening.
The yield for the fortnight lodged at th*
Thames will thus emount te 631$ ozs.
retorted gold, to which has to be added
the produce of tho last lot of speci-
mens reduced at tho Bank in Auckland,
59 lb3. of stone producing 53 ozs. 17 dwt». of
gold, making a total yield of 635 ozs. for the
fortnight; and adding to it the lodgments of
the first fortnight, viz., 600 ozs., we liar* a
total of 1294 ozs. for the month. It is Terr
much to be regretted that the boiler i» in such
«. broken-down condition, r.nd not capable of
doing half its duty, whiie, at th* present
moment, tha berdan's power also is
quite inadequate to fulfil what it i. called
upon to do, as any amount ef headings aud
blanketings are to pass through. At the
commencement of last week it was understood
that. Weston', would put through 100 tout of
*tufT similar in every respect to what has been
reduced at the company's mill, but this could
not be done; therefore, there remains that
quantity in the mill paddock, which has been
broken out during the fortnight, and calcu-
lated to give as much gold as the lot crushed.

Bed, YTiiitk, ajtd Rlvm. — The ehare-
holders of this claim have engaged 10 head* of
the Jlanukaumachine, aud are going to put
through a large lot of stuff which ie in the
paddock, so that when tbe company take
possession everything will b* in order. The
greater portion of th* etuff i. from th* large
reef, which usually run. from I to 1J oz».,
while the leader is expected to gi7* »b*ut
3 ozs.

Icrbka.—S'everal trial lot. from this mine
have b en put through at the Prince Alfred
machine, but as yet no retorting has taken
place, with the exception of the stuff from a
12-foot reef, which has gone a few penny-
weights to the ton, while from • .mailer oue
there is vnalgsm t* .how about 1J ozt.

Gbri.o.tg Gold Mlsi*o Compakt.—This
is the niine of tho once celebrated Melsaaci',
Karnka, and has been .ecured by a party of
well-known gentlemen, who are determined
to der.-lop this locality, as prospects in the
early days' of the goldfields were .uch as to
warrant the opening of this flue ground.
Tliis part of the country lias been very much
neglected during tho past eighteen mouths ;
but this I know, there are many men in that
locality who come down every few weeks
with a swii« of specimens, and wbo are deter-
mined to hold on, as they are fully pereuaded
that tho day is not far distant when this
neighbourhood will again come to th* front,
and this company are about to do all in their
power to open it up.

BELFAST GOLD MINING COM-
PANY(REGISTERED).

A* extraordinary general meeting of share-
holders was hold at the company's office,I Shortland-street, Auckland, yesterday «t hood,

| for the purposo of considering the terms of
proposed amalgamation with adjoining claims,I and, if such amalgamation be deemed advisable,

| then to pass resolutions for the winding-up of
| this company.

On the motion of M!r. T. Rusteil, Jfr. G-.
T. Chapman was called to tho chair. Unviiig
opened thj meeting, ho etated that a proposal
had been receiretl from the Poverty and
Charleston Company for amalgamation, and
the directors had called this meeting for tho
purpose ofconsidering tke terms of the pro-
posed amalgamation. The directors did not
object to tho amalgamation, but to the terms
of that amalgamation. The Poverty and
Charieston. ofl'ered to amalgamate with the
Belfast and other claims on the following
terms,namely,—to be formed into onecompany, I
with a capital of£100,000, in 10,000 shares of
£10 each, £7 paid-up, and that each company
should haye an equal share in the proposed
company allotted, namely, 1,800 to thePoyerty
and Charleston, 2,800 to theBelfast, and 2,SCO
to Kelly's company. At •meeting ofdirectors
it was agreed unaniuioas'y that thesame num-
ber of shares should not he allotted to Xelly's
as to the Belfast, and that an oqual number
should not be allotted to the Poverty and
Charleston. —Mr. Ruesell, having been called
on by the chairman, said thin meeting was
about to settle one of the most important pro-
jects thai had been diecuneil since theThames
was a goldfield. A. good deil of prominence
had been given te these claims from the fact of
the enormous yield# from the Galedotiiau mine,
and also from the fact that theCaledonian lode
would underliethroughKelly's, tkeßelfast,an:l
tho Poverty and Charleston claims. He sail
that theCaledonianlode underlaid through the
whole of these claims, and through every
part of them. It then became an important
question how these different claims were to
deal with that lode?—whether any of them
singly was strong enough to prove whether
tho auriferous shot w»nt through the claiin9
or not, or in what part of those claims the run
or runs of gold would bo found. Some share-
holders would tell them that it was most
certainly to be found in Kelly's. The Beiiast
shareholders would say it was most certainly
to be found in their cluim, while Tookoy's

would say it just missed the
into theirs. The only way was toa shaft and prove where it reallygo. His own opinion was that the arei embraced in these three claims was sufficientcomprehenfive to take in the wholeof gold,—sufficiently wide to ensure itsgot in the united companies' ground. A .pec/

:
,

! °0i;1q S «l'emap 0f the various Swouid be .afe in saying he would buy ingsuch a claim, knowing that he would 'hen JXthe ran of gold from the Caledonian If thit were desirable to unite for the .'a 5getting the run of gold, it was al-o de-iA?!to unite in working them. Xone in the roomhe felt .are would oppose the generalof amalgamation, reserving the que-tian ftterm.. That brought him to the n-xt point—the question on what terms they shouldj united He wa, a large shareholder in aui these claims, and he had nj hesitation in
saying that any terms at all would be betteri thau the claims standing apart, but ai

'

I reasonable man, he thought that' fair 'i irinscould be got without bearing hard on Kelp/
From the fint, he had thought that Ke'iVswould obtain an advantage if they "o~t anequal number of .hares. But he thought a
compromise could bo effected. U e wouldtherefor., ba quite willing to a-n-ee "tha*Kelly', .hould be allotted 2000 shares, IMfa*/2,800; and th* Poverty and
2,«00; uniting the PoverlT and Charlestonon th. Mm* terms, and Kelly's oil inVrio*
on*'. He was not a .tickler even fo-tbat"He vrjuld give way if it were absolutely
neces.ary to do «o. ilie mode of carrvin- outthe proposal would be something likMMsA n*w company would have to be formed10,000 share* of£10 each, £7
paid mp, leaving *,400 for .ale. It'the share-holder. «aid they preferred putting in theirmoney far a .haft at their own eipcr.se somuck the,better. But if not, the surplus libareacould bo placed in the market at a largefigure
There would not be the .lightest inprocuring all the money wanted withouttouching tlio .hareholders' pockets at allOther projects wight follow, such as amali»a."
mation with tho Caledonian and Tookev'*
but he would ear nothing of that matter" atpresent. Certainly if they looked to thefuture and their own interests thev would doso. He had prepared a .eries of "resolutionsrather for te.tiug tho opinion of the meeting
than for any other purpose, and which hawould lay before them. The directors of thePoverty and Charleston had »ent in proposalsaud as the directors held considerably morethan hull' the claim, and had gained the as-sent ef a majority of the shareholders, they
were, therefore, entitled to make proposals.Kelly'. Company was well represented there'
aud they could .ay aye or nay to any questionbrought up there that day.—Dr. Lee askedwhat proposition had Mr."Russell for alloca-
tion of --hare..—Mr. Russell said the share-
holders in the Belfast would receive u:ie share
in the new company for every two shares they
now held.—Mr. McKelrie thought
tion as a principle wai highly desirable." The
valuation., however, put on the propsrties were
not qn .:e correct. He had been assured by
competent men that Kelly's could never getthe present run of gold in the Caledonhn.
He would advocate giving Kelly's only one-half the number of shares tha't would be il-lotted to the other claims, that is, 1,100hO'lly's.—Dr. Lee : What guarantee
has t-is meeting of the other com-
panies coming into the Tiews entertained
by this meeting.—l£r.T. Russell saidhe could
speak Si to the Poverty and Charleston com-
ing into the arrangement. He would
mov* first that in order to warrant the large
expenditure of capital necessary to prove and
work the Caledonian and other auriferous
lodes, the Poverty and Charleston, Bel-fast, nmd Kelly's Gold Mining Com-
pauiej, it is desirable that they should
be amalamated and worked by one company.

W. Swanson moved, as an amendment:
That the Caledonian Company be added to
the proposed amalgamation.—Dr. Lee saidthe month of Juno was tho time in which the
financial atate ofcompanies ihouldbe gazetted.
H« would therefore move the adjournment
of the meeting until the financial state of
the company wai ascertained.—A shareholder:
The Belfast are in funds.—Jlr. R,us.ell: Allthe companies are in funds.—Mr. B.
McDonald seconded Mr. Swansea's amend-
ment, which wa. lost.—Mr. Keesing said
they had no term, offered by Kelly's, and
therefore they could not consider "Kelly's
company at all.—The motion pledging the
meeting to the principle ofamalgamation, after
some discussion was carried.—Mr. Russell
moved: That the capital of the new company
should be £100,000, in 10,000 shares of £10
each, £7 of whish shall be considered as paid
up. The Belfast to receive 2SOO shares,
Poverty and Charleston 2300, and Kelly's
3000 .hare., leaving 2100 shares for s de.—
Mr. McKelvie proposed as an amendment:
That Kelly', be allowed 1,400shares instead of
2,000, and that the remaining six hundred
.hares b« given to the other compmies.—
Captain l£orri» proposed that only 700
.hares be allotted to Kelly's company.
Heconded by Mr. Keesing.—Mr. S. Yaile pro-
posed that the original proposition and the
two amendments be published, and the
meeting adjourned to this day week,
in order to obtain more information.—Mr. \V.
Swan.on seconded this amendment. —Mr.
IJussell .aid ho had a paper in his possession
containing the signatures of a majority in
number and ralae to proposals of amalgama-
tion, giving Kelly's much more favorable
terms than those now proposed, so that tho
mntter had been fully discussed.—Mr. W.
Aitken, as a shareholder in Kelly's
Company, as well as in the Belfast,
had como there to learn what terms could
be proposed by the meeting. He had posted
him.elf up iu tho whole particulars of tha
claims, and those who hid not attained such
information had only themselves to blame.
Ho urged strongly that the rich specimen
leader of tho Caledonian had been traced
in the direction of Kelly Company's
ground. Hi. opinion was that the
Poverty Bad Charleston should receira
2,800 .hares, the Belfast should receive 2,500,
and 1.000 be allotted to Kelly's claim for con-
sideration by that claim, and a balance of
3,400 to be divided rateably among the whole.
Inamalgamating they would be organisingone
of the best piece, of ground on the field, and
he begged them to throw away all petty feel-
ingand decide oil what ho consi lered a very
great principle.—This was seconded by a
shareholder present.—The motion for ad-
journment was put and lost on a show of
hands.—Mr. Aitken'samendment was put; 3a
voted for it. Capt. Morris' amendment was
put; 21 voted for it. Mr. McKelvies
amendment wa. put; 27 roted for it.—The
original resolution, as amended by Mr.
Ait ten's amendment, was then put£nd earned
unanimously. Mr. T.Russell proposed : That
the directors of this company take the neces-
sary steps to carry out the foregoing resolu-
tion, and that tho Belfast Gold Mining
Company be forthwith wound up by petition,
and that the legal manager be appointed
liquidator.—Carried.—Mr.Eussell intimated
that a petition for winding up the company
would be left with the legal manager for
signature, and before it could take eject i
must be signed by a majority in number an
value.—A rote of thanks to tho Chairman
concluded tho meeting.
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J3OOKS. BOOKS. BOOJvf.
E. WAYTE

Is now offering liij stock of Hooks at very low pricesfor cash.
Catalogues arc nowreailv, and mav bo had on appli-

cation.
Libraries and schools liberally dealt with.

Makatilla Cocoa.—so brea'-fast tabled
complete without this delicious berersge.
The Globe says, "Various importers an
manufacturers hare attempted to

reputation for tlieir prepireu Cocoas, °u
doubt whether any thorough fuccess had been

' achiere'd until Messn. Taylor ißrotJI®r (r
c ■vered the extraordinary qualities of

Co-oa. Adapting their perfect system
of preparation to thi« timet °f specie'
the Xtieobroma, they here produced an ar.R

which supersedes er.ry other Cocoa m«_
markat. Entire .olubili!/, » delicate
and a rare concentration of i

.

elements of nutrition, distinguish tJ-
villa Cocoa ab-.re «U other*. *or
and invalids w.- could not recommendla mort

agreeable or bcrer.gc- Sdd m

packets only by ail Grocery, of wnora
bo had TarlJr Brothers' Ong,uJ Hom»£
puhie Cocoa and Soluble Chocolate Steam

ilills-Briek Lane, London Export Chiwiy

Mills, Bruges Belgium—[AdTTJ.



THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.
j.meeting of the- Borough Council was held
Tf-tor.isy, at 2 p.m. Present—The Mayor,
'cJuwillo'-'* Atkin, George, Tonks, Asher,
lla:u}>'on, .'"■mart, Staines, and Macready.—
p:i the motion for confirmation of the
j2l: : jU:c.e. tiic Major made an explanation astc>'fc:s '' le >-'iect 'on °f a town clerk.—

Ci?ancil!or George presented a petition
rori certain ratepayers in Napier-street, re-ij\v'.i:U repair! tj the footpath.—Petition
-'veiTed.—Councillor Staines pointed out. the
j-.-jri'riv bad state of Barrack-street, which,
\ : itcly, was a priratc street. He

"r.-ser.ted a petition from the inhabitants,
Or some repairs to bo done

ii the street. 11c had told the
j\-t:lio:;ers that tlieir best course would bo to

raise a *"«m among themselves, and present it
•o ti.e Hoard, aad then request the Board to

:r..':it '.he sum and do something for
It". Maerendy and Mr. Tanks spoke

3-jir.st doing anything for private streets.—
Co;.:-i'.K'r Tonks moved that the petition be

received. There -was no seconder.—
l'iic petition was received, and Ihe Fire-

of Works instructed to examine the
•oi.i.v. and report at next meeting.—
c\ ur.eiilor .Smart proposed that a committee,
.■::-.?i-ti:;g of Councillors Macready, Tonks,
Atii". a:: '■ the mover, be appointed to con-

of oGieo accommodation,
i report r." next nceting. Carried.—A

i.::er fro::i I lie Superintendent was read,
sii'ir.ithat iie could not inform t'.ic Council of
:;.e »:;:.l of books neeeseary to be kept bT
t::e Council, but if the I?o»rd would furnish ,

of books he would authorise them for
::?e of the Council.—A letter from the

prjvir.cia! >'e :rtary was read informing the
t.V.me:l of th - size ol" nl'. talents in Custom-
h^ase-street. —A letter irjm the Fire Insui--
ar.ce Company was read, asking the Council
■•'•key were prepared to join iu the formation

a Fire Brigade. — Letter receired. —

A letter from Mr. Connor was read '
jjkirj where the books of the City Board
co-I.i be inspected, as he was instructed to
oppose certain items Letter received.—A !
letter from the Colonial Secretary was read, |

the receipt of information that |
F A. rhi'.ips, , was appointed Ifayi.r, and |
-T :i::iT thit as such lie would be appointed a ;
Justice of the Peace.—A letter wa»read from '
3lr. P. Markham, Naval Hotel, comp ainingof '
t':e state of the footpath in the frontofhis pro-
r.'rtr, and asking tiiat the Council would taka i

'o remove the pool of stagnant water :
:'~o*u the front of his door.—Letter received,'
. ; i referred to Foreman of Works, with power !

i.' set.— A letter from James Canning was <
ria l, asking for employment under the Couu-
c:\.—Lrtter received.—A letter from J. 11.
JajiZar was received, asking for the position
ef permanent clerk. Mr. Jaggar was Mr. !
Di.i.iams' clerk under the City Board.—Letter '
r, —A report was brought up from the
I';re Brigade Committee, recommending the !

appointment of three inspectors—Messrs. At- j
Crowther,aud Asher—under the Act, and |

:!.e formation of a Hook and Ladder Com- j
ra::y.—Tiie matter wasleft OTer for consider:'.- I
::;:i at next lueetiu'.—The report of the '
r oroican of Works 0:1 Nelson-street was read, jn.e report stated that at the present period ithe Tour it would be too expensive |

; ' make the carriage way, the weather
b?ruj too bad. The report also recommended ■
sundry works in Cook-street and Weliesley- I
street. On the motion of Councillor Eteines, Ithe Foreman of Tforks was instructed to carry Icut his supEei'tious. — Councillor George !
tsovtvi "That the corner of Hobson- I
iireeet and Cook-street be kerbed and j
■\ aunelled forthwith." — Carried. — Couu- j
ii.ior Atkin moved, "I'hat at an early
Site the surveyor report oil the number

private streets in the Borough." — Carried.
—Councillor Siair.es moved, "That the thanks
f this Council be given to Mr. Creifhtou for !

exertions in the I'roviucial Council iu the
reir.jval of the city debt, and that a copy of
tLi; resolution be sent to Mr. Creighton."—
Councillor Alkie the insertion of
the names of the Mayor, Wr. Macrendy, and
"th-n.—Councillor Jfaorea ly urged the pro-
priety of letting the -matter drop, as such a
::..tion woul.i be a little invidious, and ia fact
insulting to t!:o country members who voted

Mr. Creighton. He moved as an amend-
ment that the motion be withdrawn.—
An:;nintent was carrird.—Councillor Stuines
it. ."-a, "That the kerbing atid ahannelling iu
I'l'pcr Queeiiit:eet be carried on and com-
I'ietcd, in terms of a resolution previously
; :iei by the City Board." — Councillor
Stuart seconded the motion pro —•

Alter some discussion the motion w,is lost,
though the feeling of the was iu f:ivor
of doing the works at a future ..hue.

CiTT Levels. — Councillor Atkin moved,
" J hat a committee be appointed to confer

w:'.:t the surveyor, and recommend to tha
Council a defined plan of the city levels, with
a -.lew to make the same law in the terms of
•he Act. The committee to consist of Coun-
cilors George, Macready, Tonka, and the
tnover."

?..'a2Set-Placb.—Mr. Commissioner Tonks
v-vea, "That the question of providing mar-
ket acccamodntion be remitted to a com-
uu'.'.ec, consisting of the Mayor and the
""hole of the Council. Report to be brought
up within or.e month." He said the object
■ iii« motion was to h=Te a sneciu! meeting
to discuss the question, which was one of
..•rout importance. lie did not think they
::e«.si go to auj very great expense in the mat-
ter, but a mftrV.et-p'.nce was absolutely
necessary for the requirements of farmers
a:id country settlers. Tho one serious ditli-
cultv which they would meet with would be
the ways a:id mean*. It was true they could
raise money by debentures, but there would
be some difficulty in that ; but it wr.s a diffi-
culty which he thought might be remored.Seconded by Councillor Atkin.—Mr. Mac-
reti'iy said the great difficulty wes to get the
space filled up to the proper level, and this
hid been the great drawback throughout. It
would take 30,000 yards of earth to fill it up,
which would cost £lG3i IG*. —The mjtion
wjs agreed to.

Collector and Valuator.—Councillor
Tonks moved, "That the offices of Collector
and Valuator be held by two distinct persons,■ o be paid either by salary or fee." In movi»g
this resolution he did it in no hostile spirit to
Mr. Diddams, who had iilled a most anom-ious position with great satisfaction. He did
r.ot with that Mr. Diddams should have a
v-orse situation than at present; on the con-
trary, he v.ished him to hare a better one.
His own was that the valuator ought
ti be suspicion, and therefore lie should
propose th-t the valuator bj paid by either a
Hilary or fee, and tint was the reason that ho
brought forward the motion standing in his
:..xr::e.—Mr. Counciiier Atkilt seconded the
motion.—Councillor Macreadv suggested that
the n.otion should bo withdrawn for tho
present, as the valuations were now being
i::ade, and appoint a committee to take the
scatter up for consideration. If the motion

passed the progress of getting in tho rates
would be retarded.—Councillor Smart thoughtthat the whole matter should be referred to a
c.ramittee.—Councillor Tonks withdrew the
ir.otion, and submitted the following resolu-tion :—" That the question of officer* and
salaries be left to a committee, to consist of
Councillors Smart, Macready, Atkin, Harnp-,on. and the mover."—The motion wasagreed to.Notice or Moxioy.—Mr. Smart gavo no-,;ce that on the next, sitting-day ho wouldwove, " Thut a committee be appointed to
i.raw upa report on hawkers' licences."

Accjo'ts.—A number of accounts were
P"-3:ej, after which the Council adjourned.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
us annual meeting of the Wesleyan Homo

, la!l® n . was held yesterday evening, at 7
Tl on Wesleyan Chapel, Pitt-street,e Bev. Mr. Kigg occupied the chair, and in

pening tae meeting said thie was the annual
■letting of thc Home Mission for the Northern

is net at" 2<ew Zealand. Thc funds realised
ob'

W
t

3 mceting would be devoted to twojecti the European Mission, and the Maori}r'SSI .on" Ihc money raised last year for
was ,:jt devoted to that pur-

s'lVr through a uiisunder-ing. The lie v. H. H. Lawry then read

the report. The report stated that, thoro werethree European missionaries is this districtI the iter. Mr. Rowse, llokianga ; Re*, llri Gittos, Knipara ; and the Rev. Mr. Sehnaek-
; enburg, Kaplan. Reports were read from eachot tlieso gentlemen. There were also threoMaori missionaries in the district. The reportappealed the people of tho Northern Dis-trict for lunds and workers for the support oftae Maori Mission. Tho Home Missionamong the settlers was not so extensive as itought to be, in consequence of tho lack oflabourers, there being only two claimants onthe funds of tho society—Mr. Jagger and Mr.Hudson. The report prayed that they wouldnot only give of their means, but giro alsotheir earnest prayers for tho success of thework.—Mr. Shora, treasurer, read the iinan-ctal statement.

"ErKCPKAN- Home Mission*.—Collections,
J'P* ' by Miss Asliton, £27
"■ 1 ; collected by Miss Laurie, £S lGs •

co..erted by Miss Henry, £15; collected hy
--

uu , CUUCCICU DT -Ml*'poster, i.2 XOs Gil; collected by ,*£2 1-i-G.i ; Pitt street missiouarr box, £G 10s °<1 •Grafton Road ditto, £l" 5s ; Miss lColTv';
ditto, 11 l?j ; total, Auckland, £100 12s 0.1 •to which i* to bo added—Thames, JL'9 2s •

1>li ,nouth ' 'CS; Kn slon, £2; Olahuhu,'io vs /d ; \Y iiiuku, it!. Total receipts forEuropean Mission, £140 2s-kl.
•' llaoei Missiok.—Col'ections, £23 3» 2d •collected :.y Miss Laurie, €1 5s ; Christmas

oflcrme, High-stre.t, £3 0s 3d; ditto ditto,1 ltt-street, £4 7s SJd ; ditto ditto, GraftonKotd, £3 23 Oil; Thames, £14 Is fid; NewPlymouth, £11 ISs Sd ; Kaplan, £1 ; Ota-huhu, £4 10, 6d; Wiiiuku, £1 5s 3d ; Rev.Mr. Cxitlos, £2 2s ; Rev. Mr. Kowse, £2 2s ;Waikuto, £3 10s. Tout for Maori Mission,£S1 Gs ad."
—Ker. J. H. Simmons. in nn ablo speech,
mjved the adoption of the report and finan-
cial statement.—Rev. ,f. Berry seconded thoadoption of tho report, and in doing so took aglance backward at the work of the Mission in
Tears past, commencing with the earlv settle-
ment of tho country by the"Wesleyan Mission,lie then went on to answer the rarious
reasons whieh had bren advanced to provethat tho Zealand Mission had been afailure. 'J.ho reasons that had been given in
proof of tho failure of tho Mission wero
various —tho non-conversion of tho Maori
race, the Maori war. the ignorance of imiuj of
the Kuropeans, and that what religion "tho
Maoris had had died out. All these thoreverend speaker answered in a half humorous
and wholly earnest manner. As a matter of
commercial speculation alone, the monev spent

. tnt".S9 "as r most successful one.
If it did nothing more, it made -Sew Zealandinto a place fit for colonisation. Then, again,
cannibalism had been done away with ; and ifthemoney had been only successful in winning
one soul to Heaven, it had been well spent.This country once belonged to tho Maoris,
it now belonged ij the white man. This
tfloritJiis. ihis h*»tnt ifttf

Could wo then retuse to give them in return
thebenefits ot theGospel ? Xo ! he considered
it nothing more than their duty to do «o, audhe prayed God to help them to do so.—Rot.
W- Williams then moved, "That the Mis-
sionary Committee for the ensuing year con-sist of Messrs. Ilobbs, Edson, Caley] l'ulmer,
Grifliths, A\ . C. VVilsou, J. L. Wilson, Shera,
C. J. Stone, and X. Buddie in addition to the
ministers of the circuit j that Mr. Shera bo
appointed treasurer, aud tlio Rov. Mr. Berry
secretary." In moving theresolution he most
cordially coincided iu the objects sought to beobtained by the Mission, and asked howit was that it was only of late years that the
necessity for Home Missions had arisen
into prominence, for they all knew
that while all Euglnnd groaned at the
sutteee]of I ndia, the fetich worship of Africa,
and thehori ible cannibalismof theislands of iho
South Seas, it never thought of the thousands
upon thousands who wero groaning for spi-
ritual food at their own very doors. He com-
pared the ministers who had settled congrega-
tions to the battalions of a regular nrmv, and
the missionaries of JTew Zealand and other
places to the skirmishers—each useful in his
own sphere; while both of them were
equally necessary to the sproad of the Gospel.
The speaker then went oil to give many ex-amples of tho usefulness of the Home Mission
which hid come under his notice while in
.England, more especially among that class
known as the uulertunate sisterhood. The
manner in which these anecdotes were told
kept tho audience spell-bound.—Uev. J. J.
Lew is seconded the motion, and in doin£ so,
advocated the uso of out-door servicesand midnight meetings, for tho benefit
of our faileu sisters. He went on to giTe an
account of the rise and progress of the Maori
Mission in Kew Zealand, and referred to the
state of Ceylon and Madagascaras an induce-
ment to persevere in the good work ; and,
after a most interesting speech, concluded by
pressing upon hia hearers the necessity of
assisting, both by their means and their
prayers, such a useful and necessary work.

Jl collection was then made, and, afLer a
vote of thauks to the collectors, the proceed-
ings wero brought to a close by singing the
Doxoloitr.

SUPREME COURT. —Criminal
Sittings.

MOKDAY, JUNE 12.
[Beforo Hid Honor Sir G. A. Arney, Knight,

Chief Justice.]
Ilia Ilo.von took liia seat on the Bench at
10 o'clock.

OnsrtucTio^.—Qceen t. Alijok.—Thi«
wa» an indictment for obstructing a road.
The defendant woe brought up ona Bench
warrant. The proceeding was taken at the
instance of the Devonport trustee, Worth
Shore. The defendant is a very old settler at
tho North Bhore, and has built a wall round
his land, which wall, it is «aid by the trusteee,
encroaches upon the public highway, By his
Crown grant h; is entitled ,lo fire acrei>, but
by the survoyor the land enclosed 5 acres 1
rood 37 perches. In consequence of this
encroachment, it is said, the road cannot bo
carried along tho beach to tho proper width.—
Mr. Joy appeared for the defendant, and
nsfced for an adjournment to the next Circuit
Court, on the ground that the witnesses for
h.s client wore all surrejoin, and tho where-
abouts of some of them were not even known.
—After eomo discussion, tho trial was post-
poned till next Circuit Court.

WILFUL MUBDER.
Thomas PollokMuirheadwas arraigned upon

an indictment ehtr»ing him with tho wilful
murder of George Bond Gilfillan, at Rangia-
wliia, on tho 20th of March lust. The prisoner
was formerly a constnblo in tho Armed Con-
stabulary, the deceased being also a member
of the same force.—Mr. Brookfield appeared
for tho Crown, Mr. Hesketh defended the pri-
soner. —The statement of thts case, as mado
by His Honor tho Chief Justice to the Grand
Jury, has been already publishod. The lead-
ing facts are widely known. Tho Crown Pro-
secutor, iu opening the case to tho jury, ex-
plained, with some minuteness, the state of
the law as to murder. The jury, ho said, wero
at liberty to infer the malice from tho act of
killing. Tho burthen was upon tho prisoner
to prove that he was not actuated by a ma-
licious motive. Tho defence, ho believed,
would bo that the prisoner, nt tho time of tho
cotnmisiion of this crime, was in sueh a stato
of mind as not to be accountable for his ac-
tions. It was said that ho was a hard drinker,
but it would appear in evidence that though
a hard drinker, he was never known to bo
drunk. There had never been any pe-
culiarity observed iu tha prisoner that
would lead to the inference that
he was insane. Iu cases where tho result of
intoxication was set up as a dofence to a
charge of murder there was great difficulty.
It had been held by the most eminent judges
that partial insanity would not excuse tho
crime of murder. Whero tha ius.mity was re-ferable to habits of intemperance the same
high authority held that the condition of the
accused was to bo Btriclly interpreted upon
tho presumption of sanity until the contrary
were proved. Tho question was whether thc
accused person knew tho nature and quality
of theact with which he stood charged. There
must be an inability to discrimiuato

i between right and wrong. The jurywould have to apply their common sense an 1judgment to the facts detailed in the evidence,mid to judge from them whether the prisoner
was at the time abla to of his act. It
would be shown that the deceased and theprisoner had quarrelled n few days before thisunfortunate occurrence. It would be provedthat the prisoner was ordered to march withtho man now deceased, but prisoner refusedto march with Gilfiilun, and the reason liegave for hid refusal was that "there wa<

blood between them." He would !ask the jury to infer malice from
this evidence if they believed it. It was apainful thing to conduct a prosecution fur
murder, lie congratulated the jury that, inthis province, at ait events, there had notbeen
a prosecution of the kind for some years past.But the Crown and the jury had a duty tothe public to discharge. They would not,therefore, shrink froiu that duty, lie did not! ask thrMii t.-» afriMM iii« of �!.„

| fi£iunit the prisoner ut the bar. There was 110j desire to deal harshly by liiin. But tlie
: crime was one which in tin- interest of the
I security «f the lives of men tliu Crown

was bound to punish if proved.—
l George Scholfivld, a constable of the Armed
( Constabulary, described tho plan of the block-■ house of Kaiigifiwliiii as correelly drawn, and
l deposed : On the 20th of -March last I was

[ assisting to load a dray in front of the block-house at Haiijjiiiwhia. Those about the dray
I only see the tloor of the blockhouse.
! We vrero all goiii£ in and out of the block-

house. I kuen' the deceased. 110 was a
: trooper in the Constabulary. The pria *ner was

. also usjiiting to load tho dray. The arms
; were piled, "leaning against the blockhou.-c."
! Gilfillan was inside the blockhouse. The belts

| and pouches were hanging oil the rifles. Wo
; should have put tho belts on when the dray
I ".»= ii'iun-u. ii is againac oruers to carry tlio |riiles loaded. Sergeant Collins was in chargo I: of the inon. No onlera hail been given that '

morning (o loail the rifles. If such an order ;
: had been made Serjeant Collins would
; have given it. While I was at the !
dray I heard a thot fired. Tlio report Iproceeded from tlio inside of the blockhouso. I
I went towards the door. I saw the prisonercoining out of door-way. lie had his musketin his hand. I could not Bay whether tlio !
muskothad been recently discharged. Ho said, '

i '• 1 have done for him now ; tlio traitor could
| not live." These were the words. (The witneso
I marked on the plan the position occupied by

| the several parties.) I rushed into the room. II saw Gilfillan. I saw that ho had been shot, jThe prisoner was standing j«st inside tho j
j door. Gilfillan waa kneeling. 110 had his !
hands to his breast. Tha prisoner went out- jside. Gilfillan spoke to mo upon iny enter- '
ing the room. The prisoner could not ■hear what lie said. Gilfillan muds a state- !
nicnt. L examined him. He was bleeding ifrom t'lo left breast. I took ofl' hit :
belts. 1 tried to take his tunic off, but ho [
struggled so much that. I ("as obliscd to cut i
it. 1 carried him to tho guard-bed with the
assistance of another constable. I cut openhis shirt- and waistcoat, and saw the wound.The ball had passed out through tho bank,
almost in a straight lino to the point ut whichit entered. Sub-Inspector Smith arrivedabout half-past three o'clock and took down
GilMilan's statement. Gilfillan knew that he
was dying. I believe so. Ho said that he be-
lieved he was bleeding iutornally, and wouldnot get over it. Ho asked mo to write to his
mother. He alio said that he wished tho
prisoner had shot him dead, aud not havo<atised him to suffer so long. He died at 4
0 clock. Prisonerhadhis accoutrementson when
the shot was fired. There hud been a slight
di-agreement between those two men—that
was a day or two previously. On the previous
Saturday, Stuii heod told luethat he had had a
disagreement with Gilfillan. Ho said ha hadbeen ordered to march from JCihikihi to Ran-
giavvhia with Giifillan. He declined togo, and Gilfillan went without him.1 observed the prisoner's manner ontlie morning of Gilfillan's death. Ho
seemed very silent and gloomy. I do notknow that tho two men quarrelled on this
particular morning If there had been any
serious quarrel or blow struck I should have
known of it. I taw tiie prisoner outside the
blockhouse aftor he was arrested. I was tho
first person that entered the blockhouse afterthe shot wos fired, and tho only persons inthe room were Gilfillan and the prisoner.
Cro-3-eiaminod : I have been in the force
nine months. I Imve known the prisoneronly since Inst January. It was on the wayfrom Kuhikihi to Raagiawhis that the prisonertold me of hie "diagicement " with ftilflllan.That wm the previous. He had
been drinking vevy hard". He was under the
influence of drink on the maich. Ho re-
quired assistance, and I was one whorendered him assistance. I Aid not oh
serve what the prisoner did after arriving
at Rangiawhin. I noticed him en the Sunday.
He was very excitel nnd wild. In fact hewas iu this horrors from drink. About eighto'clock at night (Sunday) wo mi-sed himfrom the blockhouse. Myself and two otherconstables went out to look for him. We wererather unen*y on account ofhis disappearance.

~
irunt, uo img-m uo somo injuryto himself. Wo were ordered to go and lookfor him by Sergeant Skene. Wo were an hourand a half searching for hiui. He had gone

out without his boots. He lnd neither coatnor hat on. \To could not find him. Wo
all went to bed except Sergeant Skeno andanother man. We thought Muirhead hud
gono back to Kihikihi. About liro minutes
after wo wont to bed wo hearda cry for "help." I was one of those whogot up and went to look for Muirhead. Wo
spread out in skirmishing order, so as to findhim. Sorgeanfc Buone said tho cry was inMuirhead's voico. TTo heard Muirhead's
voice calling out "Prince," which is the nameof one of the constables. The prisonor wastrying to got over a hedge. Ho was verywird, and very excited. Ho did not know
mo at first, aud asked who it was.Ho was rolling his eyes about, andlie kept muttering to himself. In fact
we had to force him into the block-house. Ifo
did not say anything that I could understand,
lie uppeared afraid ho said of the deril. liekept looking around him and appeared Terymuch frightened. He wanted to run. Wotook him up to bed. Gilfillan had a smallmedicino chest and gave him 30 drops oflaudanum, Gilfillan hai studied medicine.Ihree constables were appointed tosit up with the prisoner that night.I do not know how Muirhend passedthe night. lie was very quiet in tho morn-
ing. 1 belicvo he went out with one of thoconstables to gather mushrooms. Tho con-stable told him how he acted. (This was on
Monday the20th, the davofQillillau's death )
Tho prisoner, ni I en: helped to load thodray. He was one of tuo men told off to gowith the dray to Mangapiko. There weroseven men told off for this purpose. We
were just about to start, when I heardtho shot fired. He was holding thehorse's head just previous to my hearingthe shot. Those constables to go with thodray would have tlitir arms and ammunition.had asked Muirhead between nine and teno'clock that morning if he would have somebreakfast. The mess orrangoments had notbeen made. We wore on the march, and wehad only these mushrooms. I did not notice
anything peculiar about him, only that bo
was a great deal quietor than usual. It
was not liis ordinary manner. He was so quietthat I thonght he was ill. He believed thowords used by the prisoner were " the traitorcan't live."—Mr. Hesketh : Was it " traitor"
or " trnitors."—Witness : I think it wastraitor. On tho Wednesday after tho occur-
rence I accompanied [the prisoner to Kihi-kihi.—Re-examined by Mr. Brooifield : Tho
witness did not know whether tho prisoner
had been drinking rum or beer on the
Saturday. Tho assistance ho required was iu
crossing tho creeks. Ho was simply stagger-
ing like a drunken man. It wis very
dark when we went in search of him.There is a creek near tho bloekhouso
in which tho men go to wash. It was not iu
that direction we found Muirhead. It wasabout 8 o'clock when wo tirst missed him.Ilia conduct was not ill >ro peculiar than in
tho ease of u person the worse for liquor. I
saw nothing more than I should have ex-
pected to fiud in n mau who had been very

drunk the previous day. no did not on the
Monday morning appear liko a manhaving delirium tremens. Ho took hisfair share of tho work of loading
thedray. He seemed asrational as other menthat morning. Gilfillan was kind to the
prisoner. lie did not appear to havo any
hostile feeling against tho prisoner.—Jsracs
Ueattie deposed to the leading facts sworn to
by the last witness. He was also helping to
load tho dray near the blockhouse. Saw
Muirhead coming out of the doorway with his
ritle in his hand. He had his belt and pouch
on. IFo said, "I have dono it; a traitor
cau't live." GilGllan lived about two hours anda half after ho received the fatal
wound. Ho mado nstatement. Witness
thought Gilfillan believed ho was dying.
Ho said ho could not livo more than a few
minutes. Ho said it was impossible he could
live, as ho was bleeding inwardly. He saidthis about twenty minutes beforo hedied. Witness heard Muirhead andGilfillan havo a " few words some days pre-vious." lie never heard anything of conse-
quence between them before that time. They
were calling oaeli other hard names 111 thecamp cook-houso in IvihiUihi. They did not
como to blows. It was only a wordy war.He had been drinking on tho Saturday. He
appeared lepressed on the Monday, liko
man who -vas suffering from the effects odrink. Witness would not consider him in
the horrors from dr:nk. There was no quarrel
between tho two men on the Monday, the day
of tho occurrence.—Cross-examined by Mr.Hesketh : Tho witness deposed that heknew tho prisoner for two years. Ilis
usual manner was quiet and inoflbnsivo.
His conduct was generallygood. Witness ncrt r
saw him drunk. Both Gilfillan and Muirhead
were educated men. Gilfillan was fond of
arguing points. Somo in tho force said ho

I n rather "near mini." Did not §co Gilfillan
| and Muirheaddrinking together on the Satur-

-1 day. Saw tho prisoner with tho rifle in his
; hand just before tho dray was loaded.I Witness asked the prisonor why he
went out tho night beforo wh»u the

I constables went in search of him.—
! Ho said *' ho was afraid they were going to
play somo lark with him." Asked liim why
ho cried out so. lie snid ho "thought he
saw tho devil."—ln re-examination by
Mr. Brookfield, tho witness said in his
belief tho prisoner was capable #f knowing
generally what he was doing.—Sergeant Col-
lins, who was in charge of tho detachment,
gavo similar testimony. Tho only new
matter contained in it was that ho
picked up a bullet in the room whero
Gilfillan wa3 lying. (Bullet produced, partly
flattened.) It had struck against tho window-
shutter. Examined tho prisoner's belt and
ride shortly after. They were leaning against
tho blockhouse. Muirhead was sitting down
a short way oil?. Tho rifle had been recently
discharged. Witness examined his ammuni-
tion, and it was short by ono round.
Witness pavo no order to the prisoner
to load his rifle. It is against strict
order to carry rifles loaded. No ono else
could have given the order at tho time
"to load" except witness. Was not aware of
any quarrel betweon thoso two men that diy.
Was not awaro of any quarrel previously.—
George Skene, Sergeant in the Armed Con-
stabulary, corroborated tho eivdenco given
by tho previous witness, and deposed that
on hearing the shot ho rushed into
tho blockhouse. no heard Gdflllon say,
"I'm shot ! I'm shot!" and then groan-
ing. Met the prisoner coining out of the
doorway with his rifle in his hand. Did not
notico whether the rifle was smoking. Tho
person said, " All! tho traitor can't live."
Witness immediately seized him ; called two
other constables to assist in disarming him.
One took his rifle, the other his bnyonet.
Prisoner said, " See those Maoris in front!"
Saw tho prisoner at Kihikihi on tho previous
Friday. Saw him on tho Sunday at Ranga-
whia. Saw him on tho Monday, at about 8
o'clock in tho morning. Placed three mon to
■catch him on the Sunday night. Ho had had
had an attack of "the horrors" —so witness
believed. Took particular notice of him oil
the Monday morning, in order to seo whether
it was necessary to keep a watch over him.
He had his breakfast about eight o'clock. Saw
him a quarter of an hour after breakfast.
Witness said to him, " Well, Muirhead, how

do you do this morning ?"- Prisoner replied,
" Much better ; I am gettingall right again."
Wilnes laid to him, "Do you feel oqual to
the inarch to-day, it is only a short one ?"

Prisoner nnnvered, "Oh, yes, I think I can
innings it." lfo had his swag packed up, and
was ready at tho some time as the other- men.
He B}>o'<e rationally, soberly, and sanelv.
Prisoner volunteered to go for mushrooms,
and did go. Sergt. Collins told Muirhead to
C<i to tho horse's head. Prisoner did so.
That was a very short time beforo the shot
was fired. About half an hour before that
Gilfillan asked prisoner whether ho would
htrro eomo mushrooms. Prisoner mado no
reply, but witness thought lie looked very
sullen. — Cross-examined: Gilfillan spoke
kindly to Muirhead ; it was rather in a
jocular sort of way: he said, "Noir, Muir-
head, won't you have a dab of mushrooms."
Had heard of tho quarrel, but they appeared
to have mado it up again. When Muirhead
wont to tho herse's head ho had his belt on,
and his accoutrements with him. Ho was the
only ono who had them on. There were no
Maoris in front. Witness understood that tho
word traitor was applied to Gilfillan. Was
rather anxious about him when he went ont
on tho Sunday night. He had no drink on
the Sunday. Ho nover went out of the block-
house on that day. Ho spent the day read-
ing. — George Scammel, a constablo in tho
Armed Constabulary, deposed to tho leading
facts as narrated by the previous witnesses.
Assisted the Inst witness to disarm the pri-
soner. Ho said something, but witness did
not distinctly hear what the words were.Muirhead was put under arrest for refusing to
irareli with Gilfillan. He said Gilfillan was a
" junior nonstable," and he objected to march
with him on that account. On the Monday
Muirhead seemed very melancholy and down-
cast. lie spoke curiously on tho Monday.
When going for mushrooms ho stoopod down
and picked up some clover blossom, and asked
whether mushrooms were like that.—ln cross-examuir.tion, the witness said that tho prisoner
had ft peculiarity in walking, for which he wassometimes chafl'ed. The prisoner was at tho
Chatham Islands when tho Maoris broko
away. Ho might have been suspicious of
Maoris. Bolieved that Gilfillan and Muir-
head had been drinking together on the
Saturday, but did not know it of his own
knowledge. Had known prisoner two years.
He was attentive to discipline ; very
sociable among his comrades, and generally
very quiet.—John Anderson, also a constable,
corroborated tho testimony of the nrovious
witnesses. Witness was on the top of the
dray when the shot was fired. Turned round
when lie heard tho report. Ho could see
into the passago. Saw tho prisoner at thedoor of the sergeants' room. Ho had his
riflo in his hand, and smoke was issuing from
tho muzzle. He said, "Ah, tho coward
shan't live." Believed those wore the words.
Somebody said to prisoner, "Tou bloodthirsty
wrotcli, what did you do that for ?" Tho
prisoner pointed down tho road, and said,
"Don't you see the Maoris." Witness saw
prisoner two hours before tho occurrence.
There seemednothing wild about him, and h«
spoko in a rational manner. Witness be-
lie red ho was at that time in his full senses.
—Cross-examined : Witness was not sure
about the words used. Could not; give a
reason why Muirhoad should call Gilfillan a
"traitor" or a "coward." There were no
Maoris down tho road when the prisoner
pointed in that direction. Never lizard the
prisoner chaffed for doing strange things
while on sentry,—such as fixing his bajonet
when thero was no occasion to do so.—Frederick Charles Smith, sub-inspector in tho
Armed Constabulary Force, deposed to re-
ceiving information, while at Kihikihi, that
Constablo Gilfillan had been shot. Rode im-
mediately to Rangia w'ni.i. Gilfillan was not
dead when ho arrived. Examined his wound.
A bullet had entered the left breast, and
passed out at. the back, just under the left
shoulder-blade. Tho wound caused by the
egress was rather higher than that in front.
Saw the prisoner, lie said he knew what he
had done. Cautioned him as to acy state- !

s mpnt he might make. Examiaed the rifle ofi tho prisoner, and found that it had been rc-i cently fired off'. He was one cartridge short
; of his regular supply of ammunition. TheI -witness said he had ordered Gilfillan undMuirhead to march an hour in advance of the 1detachment. Gilfillan was to be in charge. |Muirhead declined to march with Giifillan] :

because ho said they liad had a quarrel, andwero at variance with each other, l'risonermarched with the main detachment. ll*dknown Muirhead »ince the latter end ofXBGB.He came under my command the 2nd of Janu-ary this rear. Witness never saw anything
in his conduct to indicate that he was insaneor an irrational bein*. Witness observed onthe .Saturday that -Muirhead wa« under theinfluence of liquor, but there was no appear-ance of insanity or madness about him.—Cross-examined : When witness arrived
Oil the scene Muirhead was sitting down,with his hands tied behind lus bacuj
and looLiug 0:1 the ground. lJc vras rather

~
[jusuner wuomer lie

knew lum. Wanted to see whether he wasin his right senses. Ordered the two men to
march in advance because they had beendrinking. Did not ascertain from Gilfillanwhether lie had had a quarrel with Muirhead.When taking his statement Gilfillan said hehad 110 animosity against Muirhead. Theprisoner was always a smart, clean soldierwhile with witness, lie was always mostrespectful to his superior officers. Believedhim t > bo a man of some education. Was
not aware that the two men wero extremely
friendly. Dr. Waddington was the first me-dical man who arrived. He came about anhour after Gilfillan's death.—Dr. John Carey,
a duly qualified medical practitioner, having
charge of the Cor.st tbul.rv, deposed that he
receiveil on the 201 "i of March a telegraphic
message to the effect that a man had beenshot at Hangian-hia. I'roeaeded there at
once. Arrived there at 8 o'clock. Tho body
ttus quilo cold. Death had supervened
several hours. Death was caused by a gu'.i-
snub »uium viihicij nescrioeu tlic ap-
pearance of the wound in nearly tho samewords ns the previous witnesses.) A »reat
amount ofhccmorrhsgo had tiikon place, vriii.-.-li
hcemorrhage was the cause of ilea' h. Made :m
external post mortem examination, and ascer-tained that the bull had passed throughthe cavity of the chest. Witness sawMuirhead. Had no conversation with
him. Ho wis very quiet.—Cross-examined :

DcVrium /remfis arises from drink inf. Itsofi'eet is to dissolvo the brain. It may leavebohind it debility. The bruin might be dis-
ordered, but there would be very slight organic
change. Laudanum is a proper remedy—in
fact, sleep is the remedy for it. The disorder
is continuous, but the delusions may be inter-
mittent.—He examined: a personhaving been
put to sleep usually wakes up recovered. The
paroxysms occur before sleep is obtained. Sleepis tho cure for the disease. There ii not
usually a relapse unlesi the person begins to
drink again. There might be a slight relapse
after sleep.—Laurence Joseph SUuery, also aconstable, deposed that he inspected the rifles
and ammunition of the men before and after
this occurrence. Each man should have 40
rounds. The prisoner had his proper supply
before tho occurrence. After it he was one
l-oun I short. Tho prisoner was a man ivlio
dra:d: constantly, lie was what is called a
"tippler." He never drank to such an extent
as to incapacitate him for duty, but he was
alnays drinking.—This concluded the case for
the prosecution.—Mr. Hesketh said he would
call ono or two witnesses— one as tothe facts, and the other as to the
state of tho prisoner's mind.—George Prince,
formerly a constable in the Armed Con-
stabulary, said that Muirhead ha 1 been drink-
ing very hard on the Snturfav. He was in a
"muddled" state from that to Monday Knew
Gilfilian. .Never saw the prisoner and Gil-
fillan quarrel. They used to argue together.
They seemed friendly. Gilfillan would sit on
prisoner's bunk for hours together. Gilfillan
appeared to think more of Huirhend than
anyono els?. The Witness described tin con-
dition of the prisoner on the Sunday, the day
before tho occurrence. He was lying in bed
the greater part of tha day. He was ill.
"Witness got him a little brandy, but he could
not take it. About nine o'clock *tt night he
took off his boats and coat, and
went out. There was great uneasiness about
him. Ho was not himself. Tho guard
was sent in search of him, and returned
in two hours without finding hi:n. Witness
volunteered, with Seholfield and some others,
to make a second sfarch. TheJ heard a crv
"help" and " murder," and they went to
loo'; for him, but they could not find where
he was. Witness called him by name, and
ho replied "Prince, Prince." Rushed to tako
hold of hitn. He sni.l that forty devils had
been chasing him ; that "one great big fe'.low
had got him down, and had been rolling him."
He seemed very much frightened. He did

! not know Seholfield a! first. He tried to get
away, and said "Look, there is another one
coming." We carried him in, and put him tobed. Gilfillan proposed to give him thirty
drops of opium, ile put the medicine in sonte
tea, and witness persuaded Muirhead to lake
it. (The witness described the placing of the
watch over Mini-head, and the other facts
alrca.if deposed to.) He went to sleep after
taking theopium. He was asleep for an hour or
two. ITe awoke up in a fright, and said therewas
a devil, which just come into the room, and
was up in a cornor. At daylight witness took
hi:n down to a lit tlo creek to wash. The pri-
soner pointed to some willow trees as tho
place " where tho devil startid up from the
night beforo." This was oil the morning of
the occurrence. Witness went back to tho
block-house with prisoner. Prisoner stood
leaning against tho block-home. Witness
wont to gather mushrooms, a*d found Muir-
head in the same place on coining back.
Witness did not think the prisoner was
capable of distinguishing what was rigkt
from what was wrong—Cross-examined by
Mr. lirookfield: Tho prisoner was shaking
and trembling on this Sunday night.
Witness said- ho did not tender this
ovideneo before because he would not
let evorybody know what h» knew. Ho
never gavo tho account of tho mutter to
tho magistrato. "Witness was dismissed tho
force for llioft. Witness saw the prisoner up
to 12 o'clock. Did not go away with the first
dray, at 9 o'clock.—Re-examined: Was pre-
sent nt tho Magistrate's Cor.rt, and would
liavo told what lie knew if ho had been asked.
Tho same at tho enquiry bofore the Coroner.
—Nepean Kenny, ew'j-i ispectorof the Armed
Constabulary, said t. a prisoner was fourteen
months under his e > ,mand. Always found
tho prisoner a goo.l :■ tidier ; in fact, good in |
every way. no wii3 a peaceable, quiet nann. j
His general character was good. Did hear
that ho drank, but did not know it of his own
knowledge. Witness never saw the prisoner
theworso for liquor.—CaptainWilliam Esd:ile
Thomas, formerly Resident Magistrate nt ths
Chatham Islands, was there when the
Maoris broke away. Tho number of Maoris
who got away were 299 ; Muirhead was there.
Ho was bound by the Maoris. Muirhead was
a member of the Armed Constabulary. He
was a very good man ; wo was willing, respect-
ful, obedient, but he was addicted to drink.
Except under the influence of liquor he
was very peaceable and well disposed.—
Mr. Brookfield recalled Sergeant Skene and
Constablo Scammell to contradict Prince's
statement that he saw tho prisoner up to
twelve o'clock on tho day of the alleged
murder. — Sergeant Skene deposed that
Prince went from Rangiawhia on the
dray which went away betweon nine and ten
o'clock in the morning.—This concluded the
evidence in the case.

The Court rose at six o'clock. Mr. Brook-
Gold and Mr. Hesketh will address tho jury
on Tuesday (this) morning, an 1 His Honor
will sum up tho evidence.

DISTRICT COURT.
MONDAY, JUXE 12,

| (Before T. Beckham, Esq., District Judge.)
■ Judgments foe Plaintiffs.—William Has-j tie v. Henry Ilrnderson.—Detenuo ofa boat,Judgment for tho for the sum

of £60, or the boat to bo returned before the2Cth of June.
Casks Adjourned.—Frederick Burden v.William Nash, 10s., for goods supplied.
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V- 'Waitakerei Prospecting

Gokl Mining Company (schedule of contribu-t'
r ,.n?) — Court day. Or.ehunga GoldMining Company—10th of July. WellsQuartz Mining Company—loth ofjulv.

IJsfksued Cases.ScnnDrLT- of Co.vTnrnrrioh-?.—T!ie sche-dule of contributions ot the Valentine LeaseGold Mining Company was broueht up andcoulirmed, th'jre being no opposition. In thecase of the Hand-in-lland Gold Mining Com-
pa'iy s schedule, the name of AXacgregor was
struck out, after which the schedule was con-firmed.—The Prido of the Ranges schedulewas confirmed, there being no oppo.-ition.—Tit the case of the Lvly Grant, Gold Mining
company, there were several objections to theschedule. The names of Jfeumaver and Moses,B:.ructt and Levy, Morris Murks, and ArthurLascelles were struck out, those persons
averring that they were not sMarcholders in
the company. In the case of Mr. Marks, he
stated that, he never h»d been a shareholder,
and that lie had never before heard of the
Goleondu claim, which was the ground which

"was formed in!o the present company.
He happened to call at the Post-oflice,
and there he received a letter ad-
dressed to "Morris Marks, Auckland.On
opening it, ho found that it was a scalo of
contribution in tho winding-up of tha LadyGrant Gold Mining Company. Ifo now at-
tended at tho Court to say that he was notthe Morris Murks referred to.—The Court
madean order to thoeffect thatMorrisMarks, the
pawnbroker, of Queen-street,was not the party
in Heated in thesiim'tiou". Costs were allowed
In the case of the Sew Zealand Crokl Mining
Company the schedule was confirmed after
the names of llev.hi and Brookes hacl been
struck cut.

Orpeks.—Mr. Rees drew the attention of
the Court to the orders of the Court made
in these cases, which he considered
vrcro not nearly explicit enough. His
ovrn opinion was that the orders
to dtdare many of tho facts, and that a
higher Court should, if necessary, bo able to
nrriTeativgrc.it deal more information thr.ii
could now bo obtained from the short orders
of tho Court, which might lead to very disas-
trous results under certain circumstances.
His lienor said lie would consider the matter.

Duxsm;3.—The Court then referred to the
disadvantage at which honest shareholders
were often placed through the action taken
by unserupul.v.l3 shareholders in transferring
their interest.; to'• dummies." For instance
six men might form a company, t/.ev might
get into debt, and then five out of tho"sis
might transfer their shares to dummies, while
the sixth man, although perfectly willing tobear his own proportion of the liabilities,
would bo saddled with the whole of tho debt.
The law badly wanted altering, so that in tho
erent of the "dummy" not being ablo to pay
his share of tho liabilities, the Official Agent
might be able tc revert to tho proTic 11-i ihare-
holder for payment.

Frni£3.—Vlr. Lusk drew the attention oftlie
Court to the difficulty which at present
exittod of recovering from firms vrho were
shareholders in gold mining companies. The
sixth clause of th-3 Act was somewhat indefi-
nite on the subject of delivering the schedules
of contributions ts these firms, and ho would
asked the Court whether it thought
that such schedules or summonses should
be addrcsied individually or collectively.
The Court said that if there were two persons
in a firm, a nimmoiushould be sent to each
for tho full amount. Xiiere could then bo no
mistake.

This was all tho business, and tho Court
then adjourned.

POLICE COURT.—Monday.
[Before J. O'NeiU and I?. F. Porter, Esqs.,

Justiees.]
Drunesxnhss.—Four persons were punished
in (.lie upual manner.

liirorxDiNO Act".—Jus. Jackson forhaving
a goat tethered i:i llobson-street 'was fined
Cs. Od. and costs.

Beeacii OF SurGHTIE Horse Regtla-
tio.vs —John Mnllr.ly was charged by tho
Inspector of Slaughter houses with having
allowed a pie to remain in the Slaughter-
house for orer forty-eight Lours without killing
it, and then rouvjvin.; it without permission.
—->li\ Jot appeared for the defence, and Mr.Sheehan for the prosecution.—John Mullaly
nil 1 two oth-r witnesses gave ovidence, but
the Bench dejided that, from the loose way in
which busiuers seemed to have been trans-acted, and the difficulty of identifying the pig,
the caso should be dismissed.

Aiiii'LT. —J. ilcDerm >tt wa3 charged by
John Mulla'y wi'.h having on the 2nd ir.sl.
assaulted him, by liim out of tho
s'.a'.iL'hter-house. —J. Mullaly depo'ed that
lie wus engaged 'in r-having a jjijr, when
defendant came behind him suddeidy, and
shoved him out of tho slaughter-house.—
Cross-examined by Mr. Sheehuu : When wit-
ness admitted that he had just joined in a
cheer against defendant when he was pushed.
Had had no conversation of any kind with
defendant at the time. The witr.es * con tra-
dicted himself a go.id deal, and fenced so
inuch as to bo rrpeU.-dly reprimanded by the
Ijoncli.—Peler Gardiner deposed to a quarrel
on th# occasion respecting fees between prose-
cutor anil defendant, and MeDermo'.t saying
lie would not allow tiie pigs to be taken away
without the fees being paid. Mulialy said lie
di:l not care about AlcDermott, and a cheer
was raised against McDermott. —Ed ward
Kicliards corroborated tho previous wit-
ness. Heard the word "muckman" used
with reference to McDerm ott. All were
cheering and standing round McDermott.—
Michael Mcifahon, a man in the employ of
llul'aly, deposed, generally, to effect, admit-
ting that if McDermott had done hi s duty he
would have pushed them all oat.—This
closed the case for the prosceuti >r-.—Mr.
Sheehan addressed the Court for the defence,
but did not call witnesses.—The Be noli held
that from the contradiction in evidence, and
the admissions made, the case should bo dis-
missed—holding the opinion that tho persons
in charge of the slaughter-house must he up-
held in the performance of their duties.—
Dismissed accordingly, each party paying his
own costs.

FIJI.
We have full files of Fiji papers to the 27th
ultimo.

Death by DROTV.fiNG.—On the Ist ult.,
Captain J. Carroll, of Iho cutter Vivandiere,
nil accidentally drowned in the harbour.

New Thbatke.—A small theatre has been
erected at the rear of the Criterion Ilotel.
The stage is 20 feet by 35 feet.

Native Outkaoe.—We have received in-
formation of another outrage on tha back of
this island, bj which a Banks' Islander lo3t
his life. It appears that the occurrence took
pluce on Mr. Boyd's plantation. Two men
(Uanks' Tilanders) went to bathe in n stream,
and the Fijians (Bureta men) attacked them.
One man made his tscape, but the other one
was murdered.

Death of Hit. Lett.—Hr. Samuel Levy,
late of Auckland, died or. the Gth ultimo, ut
Leyuka, after a short illness. His funeral whs
largely attended.

Native Fight.—On the Sth ult., a parly
ofLeruc.iu natives surprised a party of Lo-
voni people, mostly women, who wero fishing
at Rukuruku, and, after a desperate
killed five of them. The ho lies wero hacked
to pieces.

IIAHDOtTR Lights.—The lights (beacons)
were lighted the tirst time (after several
trials) permanently on the 11th ult., and will
be exhibited every night from G p.m. to 5a.m.,
until further notice. The beacon*, painted
with red diamonds on a white ground, un-
placed a little south of the Wesieyan Mission
House, and can be plainly see i in day ti:-!0
from eight to ten miles oif. The lights (torn-

porary) are first-class Bteamer red lights, viai«bleabout five miles. The beacons ci-'li-hts illone will bring a vessel through the centre ofthe Levuka passage. It is expected that thepermanent lights, of much greater power, willarrive by first steamer from Sydney. Theposition of the lights was fixed, after careful
survey, byLieutenant Wood*, R.X., attachedto the Admiralty Survey Department, andCaptain Armstrong, R.?T.

.R " Mfbdebehs.—By theAnnie Young, which came iu from Kadavu,
the second Tanna man who took part in the
murder of the late Mr. A. Underwood hag
been brought to Levuka, and is now, we be-lieve, in the custody of Ratu Mele.

XATIVE3 Attack Planters.—On Thurs-day, tho -Ith May, on theplantation of Messrs.
Thomas, Franklin, and Langford, at Wnimanu,
whilst the whito men were at breakfast, theimported labour on the place came to thehouse, and stated that the Fijiana had driventhem oli from th-.ir work. The three plantersthen got arms, and, with tho importedlabourers, went to tho Fijhns, and orderedthem off the ground. Instead of leavingjhowever, the fijians surrounded the whites,disarming Thomas and Franklin; but Lang"ford warned them off, or ho would fire on
them. He snapped his pistol twice, and be-fore he could attempt again the Fijians seizedhim from behind. The three white men werekicked and beaten, until a na;ire officer
interfered, and ordered his fellow country-men to abstain from any further violence.Tho Fijians then fired off the guns,which the whits men had brought,
and escorted the settlers home, saving thatthey had been angry, but it was .**ll over now.The natives then left. On the following
Saturday morning a meeting of settlers wa3held at Xavousi, at which there were present
about twenty-four white men. Seven men
out of the twenty-six who had committedtho outrage were found. Two of them were
sentenced to l'eceivj fifty lashes; and the
other five to three years' banishment. They
were placed on board a boat on Saturday, but
effected their escape on theSunday evening,
although they had been handcuffed incouples,and the odd one chained and locked up byhimself. Tho handcuffs, £c., were found nextday in Totoga. O;:o pound each reward has
been offered foi- their re-capture. The chief
has promi-ed to give the other offenders fiftylashes each "when ho catches them."

Hailstorm.—At Kew.i, on Alonday Sth
instant, a severe hailstorm occurred just be-
fore dark. The hailstones, our informant
tells us, were about the S;ze ofa two-franc
piece. This is rather an unusual visitation
for Fiji.

V/esletan- Mission-.—By the JohnWesley,
bc.rque, which arrived 011 the 24th Hay, tha
WesUyan Mission has received a Ion; looked
for addition to the number of its ministers in
Fiji. The District Meeting will be held at
XSau next week for the transaction of con-
nections! business. The meeting will be at-
tended by the recently arrived ministers, and
aUo by the missionaries resident in Fiji.

ITl'rderocs Assault. —A m urderous assault
was committed on tho 21st Hay, by a Sand-
wich man, upon a well-known planter, who
was taking some eight recently imported
labourers down to his plantation. There were
two gentlemen in the boat (a small green-
painted schooner) and two natives, besides tha
oight Sandwich men. 0110 of tho gentlemen
seeing a half-hatchet Jying forward, and.
thinking that it was possible the natives
might use it against them, movedit afc. A
Sandwich man crept aft and got hold of the
hatchet and took it forward, ostensibly foe
the purposo of husking a nut with it. The
gentleman went forward, and was attacked
by the Sandwich man, who struck him a
severe blow on the shoulder, thereby indicting a
r.asty wound. The eight Sandwich men then
rushed towards tho crew and the twowhites,
when the four of them jumped overboard and
struck out for tho shore, a distance of over a
mile away. This ocurred when just off
Cape Horn. Tho wounded man than swam
part of tho way unaided, and then one of tho
native crew assisted him the rest of the way.
On reaching tho shore he was brought to
Lcvuka, where every attention was paid him ;

and now wo aro happy to siy that he 13
progressing rapidly, the wound not being afc
all serious. The last seen of thoSandwich,
men on tho schooner was 011 Sunday evening,
when theyappeored to bo going in l!:j direc-
tion of Vanua Levu.
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The high reputation Olson's tamato sauce
hns obtained as a household condiment, has
brought many inferior articles into the market.
The public are therefore warned not to be im-
posed upon with rubbish, but iisk for Olson's
genuine tomato sauce, and see that his name
is on the bottle. His bottles are pints and
half-pints, bearing his lithographed signature
—Hans Olson—and have all a red strip round
the neck, with tho words, "Olson's Tomato
Sauce," in black letters.—[Advt.]

Drapery.

AST "WEEK!

LAST WEEK ! ! LlsT "WEEK!!!

N O T I C E

As this "Week willpositively end our

DRAPERY A>~D CLOTHING- SALE,

and be

THE LAST CHANCE

for oar Customers to obtiin Goods at

LESS THAX HALF THE COST PRICE,

"We respectfully recommend our friends and the

public to avail themselvesof this

FINAL OPPOEIUNITI

of laying in a Supply of Drapery and WcarinjAp-

parol, and toRemember that the Remainder of oar
Stock must bo

CLEARED OUT
HOWEVER ALARMIN'G THE SACRIFICE

MAY EE.

£&*—OUR PREMISES WILL EE CLOSED
OS

MONDAY, the 19in or JUNE,
To prepare the Balsncc cf our GodJs t > b; S;H at

Auction by

MS33R3. E. & H. ISA A.C3,
ox

TUESDAY, JUNE ins 20t H«

KEESIXG, DOITSH & ZEESING-,
QUEEN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE BANK OP NSW
ZEALAND.
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Sales by Auction.

THIS DAY.

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS. i
GROCERIES, OILMEN'S STORES.

L. P. NATHAN AND CO.
Have receive 1 instructions to sell l>y suction, (it theirStores; 'tl"n,!-stre,«, Tins Day .Tuesday?. June

13, at 11o't!. ck,

The follo ¥in g,
to clo'c accounts

153 boxes IW.o'-t sperm Candles
U -!kv\o« Tobacco, ' Aja\, tolls

50 ca*ci IloKirt Town Jains
10 c i>c- \\-'.as. iiOs
20 boies t;uni>"w<l<,r Tea
•]"! I'-cliV-t" Tea

•2 casks English limns
•» ci*k< I«atou
H c.iso. S'-'Tr's Washing Crystals
5 ct-K's !*-.rcclon.i Nuts
rt Morton's Table Salt
•i cas-j? Morton's Caper3
in fa*.-* Morton's Salmon
10 cases Starch

&<■.. to., &e.
Terms at sale.

THIS DAY.

MAIZE. MAIZE.

EX 'NOVELTY,' FROM SYDNEY.

L. D. NATHAN & CO.
Have received Instructions to sell by auction, This

Dav,at 11 a.m., *t their Store?, Shortland-street,

IAA BAGS PRIME SYDNEY
IUU MAIZE.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22.

BY ORDER OF THE REGISTRAR OF
THE SUPREME COURT.

L. D. NATHAN & CO.
Have rect'iTOil infractions to sell, at their Auction

Mart, Shortl-md-street, on Thursday, the -J-'nd dav
of June, at 11 o'clock,

ALL THAT Piece or Parcel of
LA.NI>. containing 500 aer«?*, more or 1-ss,

and beiu,; Ailolmeuts Numbers $2, Ss :?4, SO.
anil £7, of tht Parish of Karauiu, County of Jut-
land.

THIS DAY.

JUNCTION SALE YARDS.

HUNTER & NOLAN
Will sell at tl:e Junction Yards, This Day {Tuesday;,

HEAD EAT CATTLE
/Ct) Waik«to

!!•.« head IV. Cattle from Otahtihu
HO head Store Cattle
l."> Sprinjia? Cows and Heifers

4)0 Fat Sheep and Lamb 3
30 Fat Store Skeep, etc.,at 1 o'clock.

THIS DAY.

The subscriber Tvill sell at his Comer Mart, at eleveno'clock,

"J JT A BAGS POTATOES,Jl£/ \J unreservedly ;SO TUrley
d 0 bair« Mii.-re.;{tons Flour, 10 keg* Xew Salmon
16 b*£< OEion?, j) Cheese, 20 prime liutter

0 tierces Beef, tine Lard, Honey, Candled, Kerosene
Soap, Salad and Castor Oil. Uran. Sharps, Oatmeal

500 Tubi *nd 14 cases Port Wine, upset price 20s.

GEORGE SIBBIN,
Auctioneer.

"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.

AT 12 NOON.

UNDER DISTRESS WARRANT.

walter;sully y. great Britain
AND BRUNSWICK GOLD MINING
COMPANY (REGISTERED).

JAMES CRAIG
Having received instructions, -will sell by public

auction, at the Mart, Willumsou-strect, Grahams-town, on the above date,

ALL THE RTGIIT, TITLE AND
IXTEKEST of the <;n-at Britain and I'runs-wick Gfdd Mining Company , in and to

the LAND known as the (ireat JJritain and JJruns-wick C»old Mining Com}»any's Claim, situate at theMoanatairi Creei, and the tht-rcon, unless
the debt ccati be sooner satistieJ.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.

THE triangle.

For sale, on Wednesday neit, June 14, at 2 o'clock,

ABOVE 100 HEAD CATTLE,
consisting of—

10 Dairy Con*.*, in milk
5 Cow#, springing to calvo
4 Fat Cattle
2 Working Oxen3 ell bred Short-horn Bulls

CO aite**-- -\ n ,|Heifers, 1 and 2-vcaroldWear)-d C,tlvcs.

AI«o,
50 Youn? Long-woolled Ewes, in Limb to

Lincoln rains
CO Long-woolled Ewe Lambs.

AXFRED BUCKLAXD.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15.

THE REMUERA YARDS.

I'or ml.:, o* Thr.rsdr.y next, Jun# 15, at 1 o'clock,
OA WELL FATTED CATTLE

_
Dairy Cows, Htore Crittlo50-.) %heij. Lin<l I.;uubs

and Bture Fig3.

AI.FKED AUCKLAND.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1-i.

E.iRTUEKWARE. EARTHENWARE.

B. TOXKS & CO.
Are lto s«ll, on We Incsday, at 11 o'clock,
OA CRATES EAHTHEWAKE,'
bJ\J »«-"rtnl—Dinner .-'ervices, Chamber AVnre,

C*; =, »:c.

THUBSDAV, JUNE 15.

TRADE SALE OF TEAS AND
GROCERIES.

E. lONK3 & CO.
Have l-tceu to sell, on Thursday, «tt 11o'clock,

The JToiiowng Choicc Assortmentof N>iv Season's TKAS:—
20 V-cht.*ts * Hinders'Confou
01 {•clients 4 Vet«or' Cau^uu
10 j-ch«ita 'Katarin* Miri*' Orxuge PckOO20 cliesti 4 Meteor' <_«ngou

7<> )»ox«s ' lfeteor' Congou
15 cbesta 'Byron* Congou
20 l-chuts ' Cosyphcua' Congou
HO l-chests 'Odense* Congou
14 i-chests 'Foldin' Coajou.

Groceries and Oilmen's Storey Bacon, t'.c#'

Sales by Auction.

THIS DAY.

BY AUCTION.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON.

PRODUCE—Butter, Cheese, Bacon,
Kl-.ur, oats, Potato •,

Onion*, etc.
1"»0 Superior Potatoes, W.W.

c:r.oCi:i:n:s .Asscrted;--Tca, Jams, Susar, etc.
Ai.i.W

rOI'LTIIY, Krc.

C. ARTHUR & SON,
Auctioneers.

THIS DAY.

UNDER DILL OF SALE.

E-GIIT-HORSE TOWER PORTABLE
ENGINE.

S. JONES
Will sell bv auction, on {adjoin,

in.* the customs'. This Day /Tuesday;, loth instant,
at 12 o'clock,

I7IIGIIT-lIOKSE POWER PORT-
AIII.E KXCINK.! in Rood order, now lying

in J. S. Ma' Yard, Custom-house-street.

TO-MORROW,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.

RUM, BRANDY, GENEVA, TORT

AND SHERRY WINE, LIQUEURS,

BOTTLED ALE AND STOUT.

S . JO X 3-: S

Will sell by auction aV the r.rmis'.vick Mart, To-
morrow {V.'ediies-.iay*, 141h in>t..at 1-oclock.

1 A IT II D *. 'Ii U M
10 tV-Im-.y-.- l\tlu ltran.ly

I'M oases Mart ell's l'.ile li.-.imly
:,0 cases. :rnrv.l, 4 ;ml.. proof

lialf-e.ve« i;ene».i. ditto
25 I|tiarter-I'»<ks Superior TalcShrrry

ft iiu.irtfr-ra-V< Superior I'ale Sherry
5 <[iiaiter-ea.->ks Superior Port Wine
5 quarter casks IVrt Wino
.1 quart.r-ca-ks Australian Wine

6-1 casks V.ottle.l *tout, Jeffrey's
£0 casks llottl.d_.Ale
25 cases Llawsoa's Ale

etc., etc., etc.

Terms:Vuder £o», casli; over £3J, RpprOYCd bills
atthno months.

THIS DAY.
UNDER DISTRESS WARRANT,

j H. N. WARNER V. W. LESTRANGE.
Tlu subscribers nave rec?ired instructions tosell, at

the Land Mart, Kort-str»et, This Kay Tuesday ,
at l'J o'clock, under distress Warrant from the
District Court, Auckland, re H. >*. Warner v. W.
Lestrange,

OA A SIIAEES IX TIIE HAZEL-OV v/ I3ANK tlold Mining Comipany, Registered
Also,

Shares in the Imperial Crown (J. M. Co.
Shares in trie Eureka Hill (I. M. Co.And numerous other Valuable Mining Properties.

SAMUEL COCHRANE & SON,
Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.

The subscribers have received instructions tosell, at
the Itooms, Fort-street, on the above date,at 12
o'clock,

Tun JECIC BOAT 'MIN'XEA;
with rails, Anchor, Chnin, Warp, l>ingy, &c.,

all ill gocd order, and for positive sale.

SAMUEL COCHRANE & OX,
Auctioneers.

FRIDAY, JUNE 10.

TO WOCL-SCOURERS, FELLMONGERS,
AND OTHERS.

The subscribers will sfdl hv auction, on Friday first,tliu 10th instant, at 11 o'clock a m.,

Q TINS T>est English Soft SonpO 4S Cotton Wool Drying Sheets lar^-o, 1
2f> Stmny Rickets for holding woolrfjrby'.i Sksep Slie.rs, Screws, and Portable

(iiar for baling wool, Tools, Set Cart
Harms?, Scale* and Weights, Alum,
Whitelead, Suatch JJlock, Hope,

ate., etc., etc.

To bo sold In lot 3 to suit purchaser*.

SAMUEL COCIIRANJS & SON,
Auctioneers.

to-moi:ro\t.
BY AUCTION.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Household furniture,
New and Krcond-hand — Karthemvare, (Jlass-

ware. A Small Library of Theological andother works; Watches, Sundries.

C. ARTHUR AND SON,
Auctioneers.

THURSDAY, JUNK 15.

AT TWKLYI O'CLOCK MOON.

YALUAISLE HOTEL, FREEHOLD AL-
LOTMENT, AKI) FURNITURE, AT
POKT WAJKjLTO.

D. J. O'IIiEFFE
Having been in-;rr.ntr-il lir 1! r. AY. j> "Williams, willKi-ll liv nuctii.ni, at his Kxcliange S.ilu Jtunuij, '(;m-

---ham-tnwn, uu Thursday, the ljtli Junr, at]2| o'clock noon,

A LL TIIAT VALUABLE JTOTEL
-Tl- i'iiOPEKTV. consisting of tho Pi»RT WAI-KATO HOTEL. containing Nino Kooms anil Out-otiiees. Th« JJuildingsare con.strueted of "Wood nnil
Galvanised Iron Kooling. The whole erected onection of Freehold Property.

The Anetieneer wouid direct spcchil attention of"Waikato and Port Waikato scalers to t)jesale of the
abort property,and to assure intending purchasers
that the whole will L* lold without reserve to thuhighest bidder.

The property cost to *001 upwardsof one thousand
pnuadseterling.

The Aucti<««eerwonM also direct attention to thefact that a v»rj cow-frterable quantity of good FUH-
KITUEK will he ■old with thu House —the whotebeiaf eahmiued la one lot.

Mr. *?]*rgo, «t Port Waikato, will show intending
purchaser* the preperty, and supply a list of Furni-
ture oml other Chattels, property, &c., about the
premises.

For r ill particular* apply to
KR. SPARCiO, Port "Waikato,
MIS. TOMK£, Auctionetr, Queen-street,

Auckland, and to
D . J. O'XEEFFE,

Auctioneer.
Exchange bale Kooms, Uraliauistowu.

Sales by Auction.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20.

TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNTS.

THE BALANCE
or

STOCK-; S*-TP -'DE, IRON SAFE, OFFICE

FURNITURE,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

E. & 11. ISAACS
ifavo received instructions from Messrs. Keesing,

lloilsli and Keesiiig, tosell by auction, on Tuesday,

Juno 20,

rpIIE GOODS AS ABOVE

Further particulars in future issue.

WEDNESDAY, JLxti£ 14.

CORN EXCHANGE.

HAMS AND BACON.
nAMS AND BACON.

O. W. BIN NE Y
Will soli by public miction, *t the Corn Kxr'Kinze, on

Wednesday. June 14, at vUrou o'clock ah.ivp,

A CASES H 4MS AND BACON
J :t Hams

K> ]M,-kaS rS l-acon
3 casks llaic.s

Terms at sale.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11.

CORN EXCIIA. XG E.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.

GEO. W. lili'SEl
Will sell by public auction, at thg Corn Exchange, on

"Wednesday, 11'.li June, at 11 o'clock bharp,
AO CASES WILSON'S JAMS

~tO 03 cases Peak's Jains
sacks Pearl liarlor

lUOgbags Flour, each OOlbs
U;{ sacks Means

15? t bars Tartarian Oats
114 batfs Konedust
IS cases Cheese

Ucjjs Gutter
IS4 hairs Flour, each SOOlbs
300 bags IJarlev Meal.

Terms at sale.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11.

TO WAREHOUSEMEN, DRAPERS,
COUNTRY BUYERS, AND OTHERS.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED AUCTION
SALE OF DRAPERY.

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS FOR THE
' NEBRASKA' MAIL.

W. G. HARRISON & CO.
Have received instructions to sell by auction, fit their

Warehouse, 7, Wvndham-streut, on Wednesday
next, 11th inst., nt 11 o'clock,

ALAR&E parcel,
comprHin:;

-

Ulankets
» Flannels

Manchester flood*
Pre-w Materials
siutrs
Hosiery

' Luce tJoods, etc., etc.1 Men's Clothing
Crimean Sh»rU
WuU and Caps

&c., Arc., &c.

Terms at Sale.

Mining JCotice s
,

PH OS PECTUS
or

THE GEKLOXG GOLD MIXIXG COMPA^
(KKGISTEKED).

L.VTE Mi.'lmAA'S'," KAUAKA (Jklkk, Thamks
Goldkiklii, AocKr.A.vn, Ni:»- Zealand.

Nominal Capital. £10,000, in -1,000 .Sliarc? of
£2 loi. each.
Piukctoj:* ;

John Carfrao, Grahamstown
John IHntey, (irahaniKimvii
Franc a Jatues Piesrir, Grahamstown
Uonald T. Gunn, Auckland
Christopher I'. Kerry, Grahamstown.

Legal Manager—Thomas Horsbrugh.
■Hankers — Bank of New Zealand.

-Crokers— Hull and Gillon, and James Sk«»ne, Ora-hanistown ; Thomas T. Hull and Martin Sholl
Auckland. '

Tho Capital of the Company Is £10,000 In 4§oo
Shares of £2 10*. each. The proprietors reserve tothemselves 2,100 shares at £2 10s. each, of which £*2m to be considered paid up. They offer toii..i public 1/200 shares, at £l per share,ot whicli £2 is to bo considered as paidup, after which, should further capital be required fortho forking of the Company, tho whole of tho 40e0shares will bo subject to calls, amounting altogetherto ten shillings per ahare.

The object of the Company is to further open upand mine the far-fameil Mclsaacs' Karaka Claimconsisting of nearly eigkt acres of ground, on thomost advaatageous principles. A leaso has been
secured, and operations willbe commenced as soon asthe reserved Shares are allotted.

This celebrated mint was partly opened and workedin the rude and imperfect manner customary in thoearly days of tho i hamc-s goldtiold. A. company wasformed for its development, with a nominal capital of
£ IS,OOO, of which .41ii,-lso was paid or allowed to tho
original claim-owners. Of tin remaining turn ofbut a v»ry umall amount was spent on theclaim, and that in a reckless and ill-advised mannerMr. John Rebertson, Mining Manager, in his reporiof S«j>t«Mnb»r, says, •' I could keep twenty stampsfully employed crushing payable stone from tho com-pany'a mine, andI haru no hesitation in saving thatas good and steady dividends will bo paid as'by any ofthe most cei»bratr< mints on th. Ikl.1." The reportof the Hi:r.w,i> or flit-ptember, Jst;y, says that "W'itlithe energy of thepresent manager, and 20 stamps,JMelsaacs t.old Minim; Company would rank ]i! intho dividend-paying claims of the tiild."Therewer. several paj.il.lo crushing* at a machineperiled-—' " tcouml' 11,8 rciult of which is ap-

August CLh, 1863—Five tons *o. 2 stufr, S ozs p«rton ; 2.srd, live tous quartz, 'JJ ozs per ton livo cwt
specimens, 105 ozi lu dwu ;IJ tuna i|iia.tz, 32 ozs 15Uwts ; '..3 tons iju irtz, 04 ozs ; lis lbs specimens, 51°f, . ?o : 10 '""* <l»-'itz, 23 ozs 2 dwts; 1 tonquartz, 58 ozs 8 dwts.

Thu promoters aru so sanguine of tho success of theCompany that they propose taking payment fortheirproperty m partly pairi-up .hares inpreUrencec ,ou, l." l 'r "li"».•"<* ai.plicants
it .VL lk I "uhscriptians will be devotedsolely to thu deTtUpmeut of the miuo.

It111? V *djoiniin; the Company iiave been ro-ceut y tak.n up, and several «re jj.tting eiwllont pro-spects, and are consequently improving tho value oftliu Company s property, as payable leaders aro biine
".m® rl

» ht ,ul' »«>' iato tho Lease.
Mr? i:i a

,

sl ! ort ruI' ort on the property by
of the Long Drive Company :Having Visited andexamined tho .Mclsaacs pro-party. I have no hesitation in saying that a good and

speody return may be secured by the judiciousoutlayM,,?, 3". "l'ltal. I hare no doubt of the payablecharacter of tho ground, and it offers natural advan-tages, not the least of which is water power for crush-ing purposes.—[Signed), John W. 'WALKiiit "

Applications for Slmrcs up to 30th June, to bo madeat the offices of tho Brokers for the Company,Cruhauistown aud Aucklauil.

Notices.

JgLECTRIC TELEGRAPH. I
NOTICE.

On and after MONDAY, the 12th inst., the Tele-

graph Officod at Auckland and Grahamstoivii will bo

opon for businoss from 9 a.m. till0 p.m. on week-days,
and on Sundays ami Holidays at the usual hours.

By order.
ALFRED SHEATH,

I
District Inspector.

Auckland, 10th June, 1871.

Electoeai district of
THE EAST COAST.

Notice is hereby given that a Court will be held at
the Caurt-house, Tauransu, on THL'KSDAY, the
29th (lay ef Junt, IS7I, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to revise the list of voters for the Electoral District
of the East Coast.

The business to be transacted thereat willbe—
I.—Th# admissionof New claims to be placed on

the Electoral Koll.
2.—Hearingobjections.

Striking out the names of persons proved to
be dead, and of persons whose qualifica-
tions as stated in th* list shall be insulti-
cient in law toentitle them to v*te.

L. OMUUEtf,Revising Olllccr.
Auckland, Juno 12, IS7I.

Oflice of the Council of the Borough of Auckland,
June 7. 1871.

rjIIIE following Draft By-law, an pro-
JL posed to bo adopted by th» Council of tho

r.oiou»h of Auckland, is publMnvl inaccordance with
the provisions of th* .Municipal Corporations Act,
lSii7, *nd notice is hereby j;iv«n that tht# same will be
considered by tho Council on fc'JJIDAY, the 10th day
of Juno, 1271.

BY-LA Y.\
By-law of the Council of th« Borough of Auckland,

made i» accordance with the Municipal Corporations
Act, li«7. jIn pursuance of the power rented in tlu-m under tho iMrnicipal Corporations Act, ls<>7, tin Council of the IBorough or Auckland ordains as follow, viz. [

I. Parti, Par*, v., Par: vi., Subdivisions 1 and 2, of ;
Part \ !i..H.irt vxn , Pan ix.. Subdivisions 1,*2,4,aml
5, of Part i , and P*rt xi., of the 13th Schedule to tha
said Art, are lii>r«»by adopted in and for the said
Borough. !

11. The following By-laws heretofore existing arc
repeal*!, viz., tho rules made by the City Board of
Commissioners, pursuant te the Auckland Municipal
Police Act, 1 !

Dated tho :23rd day of April, ISGG.
P. BRODIE,Town Clerk.

rp O ARCHITECTS.
Tha Ve3try of Si. Cieorge's Church, Thame*, invite

Architects to furnish DESIfiHS ant iPBCIFICA-
TU)2<H for a nun Charch, to bo erected in If\ry-
atreet, Shortland.

A premium of £15 will be given for the most ap-
proved design,[and £10 for the second, but no allow-
ance willbe made for others.

The Architect whoso design is chosen, will bo em-
ployed touarry out the work, the premium to form
part of his commission.

Designs etui specilleations te be sont to J. J. Kitt.-
(Uinio.v, Esij., Po.st Ollice, Thames, on or before IstJuly.

All particulars ca* be obtained on application to
DA3IEL BEERE, Esq., C.E.,

(Jrahamstown.

WAITJKU HIGHWAY DIS-
TRICT.

NOTICE.

All RATES UNPAID within fourteen days from
the df.te of this aotico will be SUED TOR without
further delav.

R. J. MOORE,
Collector"Waiuku Highway Board.

"Wftluku, Juue 13, 1»71.

MA. CLAIUv, Cabinetmaker,
• Pitt-street, returns his thanks tn those kind

friendswhose contributions tu him topurchase a
considerablepertion of:H) JjKt tfrVneceAsary to re-
build one of his houses I c< by the late Are.
Should lie never be able tor. his benefactors,
he will cherish with gratitude the remembrance of
their kindness.

OTI C E OF EEMOVAL.
J. MACRKADY, "Watchmaker and Jeweller,

to inform his nnraerons friends and the public gene-rally, that he lias REMOVED from Queen-street to
the premises lately occupied by the sew Zealand In-surance Company, at the foot of fthortland-street,and takes thie opportunity of returning them his sin-
cerethanks for the liberal support they have accorded
to him dtrinf the many yeart he has been in business,
and would rrmiad them that he has Mill on hnnd
a tlrst-class election of t'Jnld and Silver Watches, by
the celebrated maker.-, Thos. Russell and Sons, andalso a choice quantity of Jewellery of all kinds.fiolJ and Silver Watches of every description care-
fully repaired on the premises.

E M O V A L.
MRS. M. JOFTN.STOJs begs to inform the ladie« of

Auckland that alio has REMOVED to the premisesformerly the Auckland Club ,opposite her l.ito resi-
dence).

Mrs. J. ha.s vacancies fora few Apprentices in thoMilincry auri Dressmaking Dep.'.rtmenta..

■jq* O T ICE.
Tho undersigned has secured convenient oftlces at

the Ihhuran'i** Company'! 1 »i*ii.din'(h, vrhor* his
busing $HaZ<F* BROKER and LAND A<iK.VT
willbe conducted in /i'ture.

With a view to facilitabusiness, and also for the
purpose of securing reliabiC information, he has
appointed Mr. W. Buttli •• hl» *'>!• Agent at theThames: Ofliee, Albert-street, opposiu" Hunk of New
Zealand, Grahamstown.

JOSEPH
•fcaro Broker and Land Agent, Insurance Building?,.

Auckland -

jyOTICE OF REMOVAL.
Hie Otflce cf the Pacific Firo and Marine Insurance

Company is ILMOYED to Furt-strcet opposite thoTelegraph Olfice,\
GEORGE TMOKNE, Jus*.,

Agent.
Juno 7, IS7I.

OF EEMOVAL.
O. ALEXANDER,

3HAREBROKER,
Has remorod to No. il, Xeir Zealand Insurance

Buildings.

O T ICE.
COBB t CO.'3 KOTAL MAIL LIXB OF COACHES.

ALTERATION IX TIME TABLE.
On and after tills date, '•ecemher r>, IS7O, a Coachwill leave Mliott-atroot every Mon4av,*4 Trlday at C.SO a.M., arnd every Tue'sday, Thvsdara»d ttatorda-y at S a.m., forDrary, returning iam«duy.Eeokia*Oflic« : Jlliott-street.

C. G. ourcr, Pr»j»ri«Mr.

qold mining
COMPACT (RKGISTEKBD).

I hereby caution all persons against becoming pur-chasers, al auction or otherwise, of any share or
shares in th« Waz-tlhank (ic»ld Miaing Company(Registered) now stiinding in tke book» of the Com-
pany in th« n&m* of William Lestrange, th» said
shares haring bee» ussigned, for raluabla e«nsidera-
tioi, by ihesaid William Lestrange to Martin Sholl,of Aucklaad, Sharebroker.

Dated June 7, 1871.
J. T. E. ROGAN,

Solicitor fer the said Martin Sholl.

Jg AE A a:r omnibuses.
TIME TABLE.

LeaTe Ancklaud. Leave Onehunga.
* a.m. 8a.m.

10 a.m. 9 a.m.
noou 10 a.m.

5 p.m. noon4 p.m. 2 p.m.
• P>n. 6 p.m.

Howie*'Buses.—For Aucklandat S a.m., and foHowick at t p.m.
A nightcoach leaves Oneliunga at 0.30 p.m. ; from

Auckland at 11.30 p.m. when steamer in harbour,
otherwise at 8.30 p.m.Bait and Livery Auckland and Oneliunga Stablea.
Horace bought aud sold on commission. 1Horses taken to grusj by tho week, month, or year ton good feed. c

II 11. HARDINGTON, ' 1Proprietor, Queen-street.

Tenders.

A®

QTEAM MAIL SEETICES.k3
TENDERS will be received at the General Fost-

ofHce, Wellington, till the lotk proximo, for theperformance of the undermentioned Steam Mail Ser-
vices

1. Between the Maaukau .and Picton, calling at
Taranaki andNelson, ami back to the Maf/4.
kau hv the same route, once every four *,veeks.

2. Between Nelson and Hokitika, calling at West-
port and Greymouth, And back toNelson bythe same route, onceevery four weeks.The names, tonnage, and horse-power of the vessels

proposedto be employed to be stated, And the vessels
1.0 he approved by the Postmaster-General, and sub-
ject to be surveyed fey some person Appointed by him.

, whenever he may considerit necessary.
j A proper and secure room to be provided for the

| mails, nmd all mails to bo laaded and shipped—
■iicept at Taranaki—by and at the expense of the con-tractor.

The days and hours of arrival and departure at and
from the various ports to be fixed by the Postmaster-
General, who shall have the power of detaining the
vessels, if necessary, for 48 hours after the due date of
the San Francisco mail at Auckland and Nelson
without charge. Foranv further detention the rate
of demurrage per diem t« be stated.

Service No. 1 to commence at the >ianukau on the
arrival of the mail steamer 4 Nevada,' due at Auckland

i on or about the 22nd Juac proximo ; and Service No.
2 tocomaeece at Jfelson on tho arrivalat that j)laco
of the steamer performing Service N#. 1.

The ■ervices to be determined by either party giving
two months' netice to the other.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily acccpted.
G. KLIOTT ELIOTT,

Secretary.
G.P.0., "Wellington, May 29,1871.

TENDERS are invited by the Colo-
nial Government for Building, at Lake Taupo,a PADDLE STEAMER of the following dimensions:
Length, 75 feetBreadth ofBeam, 12 feetDepth of Hold, 5 feet
Draught of Water (Loaded) 3 feet C inches
To ba drivea by a Povtablo Engine of about

Ten-horse power.
Drawings and Specifications are being prepared,

and on completion may be seen at the offices of the
General Government Agent, Napier and Auckland,and at tha Colonial Defenco OiHce, Wdlingtou, where
Tenders willbe received until Noon of THURSDAY,the 31st August, 1871.

J. D. OUMOND,
General Ciovornmwit Agent.

Napier, May 22, IS7I.

rnENDEBS FOR HALE-Yl3ABLYX SUPPLIES.
Superintendent's Office,

Auckland, 7th Jute, 1371.
TENDER?? will bo received at this Ofßco until

Koon of W RDNESDAY, tlie 21st instant, for thounrtermaatinned Snppliee for tho Provincial Govern-
n>ont, daring the period of sir months, commencingon tha Ist July proximo.

Printed Korms of Tender and Copies of tho Condi-tions and Specifications of the.several Contracts can
06 obtained at this ofllce.

2IU<JH 11. LUSK,
Provincial Secretavy.

I.—Coals
2.—Firewood
B.—Ratioua for Mount Eden Gaol
4.—Rations for Lock-up
5. —Prison m<l Pollco .Supplies
G.—Provisions forProvincial Hospital
7.—Provisions for Old Men's Refuge
B.—Provisions forProvincial Lunatic Asy'.um
9.—Bread for ®ospital and Refuge'separate)

10.—Bread for Lunatic Asylum .'separate/
11.—Rations for Siclc and Destitute.

rpO BUILDSKS.
TEJCDER3 111 be received until noon of the lGth

instant for the ifrection of a Warehouse in "Wynd-
ham-street.

Plans, Ac., at rny offlco, Insurance Buildings,
Queen-strcot. RICIID. KEALS.

Architect.

JJAU1K KAURI TIMBBH.
TEHDEII3 will lie received by til. undersigned

until noon of the 24th June Inst., for th« delirerjat
the Imperial Cro»:i Sa:ift, Urihumstown, of BAULK
KAURI TUfIJEK, as p.r following specification.
The Timb.r must b. scmml and freefrom shakes.

The T.nder must state the shortest time required
by the contractor for tha delivery of tha Timber.

A d#]<osit of .£'2s will b. required with each Tender,
and upon acceptance of til. Tender adequate security
for the fullllmentof til. Contract.

l'or tho united Companies.
C. J. STONE,

Queen-street.
June 8,1571.

Specification of Timber for Erccting an SIJ-lnchCylinder I'umping Enijine.
Xo. pieces. i'ect long. Ft. in. Ft. in.

i 35 2 C X 2 6
1 25 10x26
2 14 2 6x20
4 33 2 6 x 2 6
1 S3 1 G x 2 0■r> 28 2 6 x 2ft1 28 16x26
4 36 2 6x26
4 26 2 6x201 26 16x26
* 20 16x262 2:) 2 0 x a P8 16 3 0 x 2 02 21) 2 0x26
2 20 2 0x26
5 20 2 6 x 4 01 10 3 6 xSO1 16 18x18
S :'.r. 10x101 20 1 S x 1 S1 20 2 0 x 1 6
1 IS 10x192 16 3 0 x 2 02 20} 6x20

JgAULK KAURI TI JIB BR.
TENDERS will bo received I>r the undersigned

until noon of the Ist July pros.,* for the delivery at
the Imperial Crown Shaft, (irahawstown, of BAULK
KACRI TIMRKR, as per following Specification.
The Timber must be sound and free from shakes.

The Tender must state tlie shortest time required
by the Contractor for the delivery of the Timber.

A deposit of .W:is will bo requiredwith
. 1 ami upon Acceptance of the Tender adcquato urlfor the fulfilmentof the comtract.
l ! For the uuited Companies.I ! C. J. STO¥E,

' : Queen-street.
{ June 3, 1571.

i __

i Specification of Timber required for Erecting ani ; MA-ineh Cylinder Pumping Engine.
' | No. pieces. Feet lout;. Ft. in. Ft. in.

I 3 33 3 ox2o4 33 2 0 i 2 0
-1 1 33 1 0 x 2 0
(

" 03 2 ox2o
4 S3 2 0 x2O4 51 2 ox2o1 -10 1 S X 1 S

! 1 4<j 2 0 x 1 y

j/JlO ff ASFITTEES,
j TENDERS willbe received up to 4 p.m., on W£D-j XESDAY, th« 14th iustaut, Tor Gaslitting at the

j 'Sew Music Hall.
Specification,&c., at mv Office, Quewi-street.

BDWAiiD MAHOXfIY.
Architect.

1 ■■■■ ■■ 1 iuiumi.-i|
erehaxtfis*.

-nRUIOKSHAUK, SMART A CO.,
W "\TJSB MERCHANTS,

Qi;ke» axi> ■iuii-streets,
lIaTB ALWAYS 0!T SALE,

IIRAJTDT—Thomas Mino aid Co.'*, Kartell's Darkun 4 Tale, Hetinessy'a Dark and Palo, in hhds.,
f1 r.-casks, axd cas»3

ItUM—3O o.p. and 25 e.p., in hhds. and qr.-casks,
Lowndes', Lemon Bart'i, etc.

"WlllSlEY—Campbeltown 'Grcenlces and Colville's),
James Stewart's Saucel, Bernarffs, Irish (Dunville's
and JainiesonV, in qr.-caaks, octaves, and casesOLD TOM—Bernards, in qr.-casks and cases

GENEVA—Anchor and other brands, in whole andhalf-cases
OKAJIitK ilTTlßi—Bernard's and others, in cases
PORT WIBE — Graham's, Sendeman's, Pages, etc., inwood and botLlo
SWERRIIS—Du# Gordon, Clodo and Bakor, and

other shippers, Amontillado, pal® and dark, every
quulitr. in wood andbottlo

CTKGZR WlJlK—Bernard an 4 Co.'», bulk and bottle
CFIAMPACJiV— Clode.und Baker's, Dry, Moet's, etc.;

Deinhard'a Ko. 2 Moselle, otc.
CLARETS—(Chateau la Rose, St. Julien, Medoc,superior;Vin Ordinaire, in wood and bottle
ROTTLII) ALE—Tostor's, Blood, Wolfe and Co.'sI BOTTLED JiTOUT— Blood, Wolfe and Co., Machen,

Guinness.

[ADELAIDE SUPERFINE
FLOUR, * Freetrader*

Johnson Broth«r« Hobart Town Jams
Prims Mess Beef
Bonedust, ak J47 per ton
English Stock Bricks (to close consignments), at

£2 par 1000.
JOHN ROBERTON & CO.

ONEDUST! BONEDUST!
FREEMAN'S BAY BONE MILLS.

The undersigned aro now supplying Bonedust of
their own manufactute, guaranteed free from adultera-
tion, at £S per ton of 1,1240 lbs. {sacks or bags in-
eluded.) —J. & J. SGPPETT, Freeman'® Bay; orat
Henderson Si Macfaulane'h, Queen-street.

Bones purchased in any quantity for cash.

Drapery. j
1

E lIAYE OPENED

THIS WEEK

157 CASES OF DRAPERY AND

MEN'S CLOTHING,
The greater part of which has boon purchased from a

retiring manufacturer in England, and on inspection

will be found tob« the

CHEAPEST, THE MOST EXTENSIVE, AND

THE MOST FASHIONABLE

Stock of Goods Imported into Auckland for uiany

yeara past.

The following list comprises part of the various and

beautiful assortment vrc have opened, and the prices

they willbe sold at:—
2 cases of Ladies* Lawn Uandkercliiefs, including

500 dozen, hemmed iuboxes, 2a Gd per dozen—

a great bargaia
11 cases French Mwinos, containingsoo pieces, in all

shadei and colors, Is oldper yard
4 cases, containing f>o pieces of Tweed

• yard! vride, at 2s lid per yard
2 cases of Sebinetts, a n»v» dress material, beauti-

ful finish, in all shades aud colors, Is Gd per
yard

8 cases of Children's Cloth, Velveteen, and Water-
prtof Jackets, inail sizes, from 3s lid each

T casaa ox Wiaeeyand Clo:h Skirts, richly trimmed,
from Gs Gd

I casM of Blacic Silks, just opened, per 'Caduceu3,
splwdid valuo, from 3» Gd per yard

T cases of Ladies' Velveteen Jackets, exquisitely
trimmed, from Ga lid

6 casta of Millin«yBonnets, tha newest and latest
•tyle#, from 11M Gd

8 cases of Liidies' Trimmed Hats, all tho latent
shapes, from 5s (M

3 cases of Black Sill* Velvet Mantles,richly trimmed,
London make, th» u«^esifashion

5 cases ofPlain and Brocaded Poplin 3, ia all shades
and colors, fiom t?'.d per yard

12 bales of Blankets, lo be -old rfimp to suit the
times, from 7s 11*1

I cases of Ladies' und Children's Underclothing-a
treat bargain

10 cases of Gentlemen'* flats, in th« mewest
shapes, from Ss Gd

4 eases of Drab Shell llat3, from 12s Gd
6 cases of Black Silk Hats, from 15s €d
5 cases of Gent's Witne» Sacs, fashionablycat, te6d
fl cases of Boys' and Youths' Clothing, just ©pined,

per * Caduceus'
26 cases of Men's C'othing, includingSuit?, Trousers,

Vests, and Shirts, marked tosuit tho times
10 case.i of Shirts (Crimean),! containing 300 dozen,

to be sold at 2s 6d each.

J. COSGRA.VE & CO,
QUEEN-STREET, AUCKLAND.

g & J.R. YAILE'S
Stock of Men's and
Boy's Clothing is Re-
moved for sale to tho
ghop next to Mr.
"Warte'3 and imme-

opposite theNationa
Mart.

S& J. R. VAILE'SGreat Sale.
# Scoured Winceys, 7Jd per yard.
ri &J. R. VAILE'S Great Sale. ~

Rich Broche Lustres, 7id per yard.
& J. R. VAILLo Great Sal*.

.
French Merinoes, »il ctlors,

Superior qualities. Is t>d pm yard.

.Q &J. K. VAILE'S Gxmi
French R«pps, Poplin#, tiilfe, md

other Superior cUti*Dro«e3, at
half the usual price*.

S. & J' niaTlfcl'\vate?™«°f 115M' >liual
w

price, SO.?.

S& J. It. VAILK'S Ore.%.' , .

__

27a rid to 10s f.d. .

& J. R. VAILE'S Great Sale.
• "Waterproof Tveed, CO inches3a Cd per yard.

S& J. K. VAILJT3 Great Nrit.
. 40-inok >*ancy Skirting, 1»3d

p»r yrd.

S& J. R. VAILE'S Gre«4 S*lr
• Hatidsomoly Prillad »ndBr*id»dSkirt.*, Cj Od.

& J. R. VAILE'i Great Sal*.
. Ladies' Stays, at half English «ost.

S& J. R. VAILE'S Great 3til».
. Ladies' Underclothing and Baby

Linen, at co»« price.

S& J. R. VAILE'S Groat Sale.
. Trimmed Bonnais And Mats, at

lesa than co&t.

B& J. R. VAILE'S Great Sale.
• Fur Muffs, Tie*, etc., at half price.

S& J. R. TAILE'S Great Sale.
. "Wool Tie?, 4d e»ch; Collarets, Cd each;

other Goods in proportion.

S& J. R. VAILE'3 Great Sal©.
. Welsh Flannels, warranted all wool,

stout, and 2i inchea wide, only
IQfri par yard.

Q &J. 11. VAILE'SGreat Sale.
Wet Woyo Calico, stout mako,

full 33 inches vide, 4id
_ per yard.

S& J. li. YAILE'3 GBEAT SALE,
. XATIOrTAL HART,

Corjtbe op Qcmtx jlsd Woaaia-steeets.

INTER FASHIONS.
Tlie M133E3 MILNE liavanow open for inspection

A CHOIC* AND VARIED
ASSOBTMSUT

or
MILLINERY GOODS,

Mantle*, Jackets, "Waterproof Suits, Laco Goods,
Furs, Fur Trimmings, VeWeis, Dress and Mantle
Trimmiugs in great rariety.

87. WYHDa-ut-wuEwr.

I J M. McLACHLAN,
*

311, QUJIHT-STRHET,
(WEAR THE THEATKB ROYAL),

Has just got tohand a splendid lot of Furs, in Sable,Cbin«hiila, Grob», Ermine, Monkey, Opossum,
Min«var, Musquash, Jie.

U* aUo pro«ar«d a lo* of
MOURKISfa GOODS,

at er«3 better advantage than the Usi Cheap Lot he
had. For example-—

A Good Black Coburj, Is.
A Good black Lustre, Is.
A Good Blaok Frcnch Merino, 2s. 9d.

ALarge Lot Millinery JUST OPINED, in all the
various styles.

Trimmings of all kinds in greatrarity.

J. M. McLTC II L A N,
214, QUEEX-STREET,

NSAB TIIK THEATRE KOYAL.

Drapery.

O T I C E.

HAT & HONEYMAN
"Will positively CLOSE thu premises at an early <Lt e

and dispose of th« BALANCE of their STOCK by

AFCTIOX, if not sold, in one lot.

£3T The Stock comprises—
/"Black Silks

Reduced I Colored Silks
J Black Satin3

to < Colored Satin3
j Black Moire A ntiques

Half-price. Colored Moire Antiques
VDress Materia)?.

(WinceysAberdeen
Saxony
Dress Materials
Dress Serges
French Reps
Silk Keys
Skirtings.

(CalicoesSheetings
Quilts
Counterpanes
Ticks
BlanketsWhiteFlannels

Flannels.

Half- j Haberdashery
< Fancy Goods

price. Stays
etc., etc.

/'Clothing
j Men's Suits
I Men's Trousers and Vests

Youths' Suits
Half- , Boys' Suit*

■( Men's Trorsc-s
price. Youths' Trousers

Boys' Trousers
Crimean Shirts
White Shirts

VEtc., etc., etc.

Th« Stock comprises a Great Variety of other
GOODS not named in the above list.

£1. & H. offer their Valuable STOCK fora SHORT

TIMELONGER at

HALF-PRICE,
32TBefore the FINAL CLOSING of their Premise*.

HAY & HOIfEYMAK.
June 6,1571.

SALE. This DAY.
s~i EEAT SALE. THIS DAY.

QEEAT SALE. THIS DAY.

FRET). LOVEEOCfC & CO., City Hall Drapery
"Warehouse, Queen-street. --GEEAT SALE of

GENERAL DEAPERY, CLOTHING, &c.—Messrs
Fred. Loverock and Co. will re-mark the whole of
their Eitonsire Stock of Drapery and Clothing,
including New Goods from London ex ' Cadncen*.'
the whole amounting to .iJ-lr»7*. >, and will offer
the same, without reserve, at less than wholesale
prices, to theircustomers and the public, THIS D.-U

,

the lith instant, and following days. The Sale
will bo continued fer Thirty Days, and purchasers
at this .Sale will find an opportunity of pu'ohasinffat
one-half the prices usually charged.

p EEAT SALE. THIS DAY.

pEEAT SALE. THIS DAY.

SALE. THIS DAY.

Drapery department, amounting to
iC^JGDO—Ladies' Dresses, Vincies, French

Merinos, Black Silks, Velvets, Ladies- ajii ChiUl'en's
Jackets, Waterproof iur »nd "Wool Ties,
Polkas, coUar3 Md Sets, GlorCJ. Hosiery,Lrn^" lCJlas , s*aj 5( Trimmings, Haberdashery, Linen
*nd Cotton'Goods, Sheating3, Blankets, Flannels, Long
Curtains, Rugs, ate., *11 at less than wholesale piices,
THIS DAT .'Saturday', the 6th inst., »nd following
d»v», at rRED LOVEROCK & CO.'S Great Sale of
DKAPIEY, at tliaCity Hall"Warehouse, Queen-strec..

Q_EEAT SALE. THIS DAY.
KBAT BALE. THIS DAY

BEAT SALE. THIS DAY.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT and OUTFITS,
amounting to t 1 o --J .—Gentlemen's and

Bot»' Pashiouabla 2Taw Clothing,P-get and Sac Suit?,
i Coats, Trousars, Vests, Black Suits and Garments,

Men'a aatl Youths' Keefer Jackets, Overcoats, Crimeas.
"White, »nd other Shirts, of evary class and siae,
Undar Vasts and Pant';, Collars, Xeckties, Scarfs,
Travelling Bags. Rugs, etc., tobe sold withoutreserve,
at I'P.KD LOYEKOCK & CO'S Great Sale of
CLOTHING, at the City Hall "Warehouse, Qucer.-
streat.

QR*AT BALE. THIS DAY.

SALE. THIS DAY.
SALE. THIS DAY.

"OEPAETIfEXT, amounting to £392.—XT AI_- Bargains in Gentlemen's and
°f every new style and shape,Lots H»t» *

t um®u 'iX>rab Shell Uats,at Ss Cd each,
* <*ses ofG.ntl» p4ris Hat3i 13s Mj

. day;,and follmvin- days,atFEED.
's Great Sale of HATS, &c., at

u tL- i." " fl > Quean-street.tlia City Hall Yi arehotu
THIS DAY.

GEIAT SALE.
THIS DAY.

GEMAT SALE;
„

- DAY".QRIAT IJ.LE. Tills .

AT FRED. LOVEROCK & CO.'S Great Sale
THIS DAY the Oth instant, odd lots

ofevery description of Faaiily Draperyand Clohing,
Hats, etc., will k* oQ'«red at prices that cannotfail to
cl*r them out on th# first f§w days of the sale.
■■■■II —M.lWm ■ JU |JMP»

Furnishing, &c.

J7IUENITUKE AND CAKPET
WAREHOUSE.

W I K S AND HALL,

With the intention of reducing their Immense STOCK,

have RE-MARKED the whole of their Goods much
below former prices.

"W. and 11. beg to call special attention to their

CARPETS, SXOORCLOTIIB, A-TD
DAMASKS,

which they are now selling at a reduction of *20 to i'J

per cent.

W I I 8 AND HALL,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

UPHOLBTEBEB!, &c.

TiniEXSE EEDUCTION.
GEOVER AND BAKER SEWING MACHINES

Arc now reduced to £9.

SS- A Stock of Needles, Cottona, Silks, and OIL
always on hand.

"wiXKS & HALL, Agent?.
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